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TrumanWon't

SeekPassage

Of UMT Now

FearsInterference
WINi Orher Vitally
NeededWar Needs
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.

(P; President Truman will
not seek passageof a univer-
sal military training bill at
this session of Congress, tho
White House said today.

Presidential Secretary Charles G.
Ross said that the President it as
strong a eer for such a meas--,
ure. hut feels that pressure for It
at this time might interfere with
other vitally needed legislation re-
lated to Korean war needs

Even If the President wanted
UMT now, key members of Con-
gress wcresaying it would cost too
much. In money and manpower, es-

pecially when piled on top of other
growing defense costs.

Ross gave Mr Truman's views
at a news conference when told
about reports of an administration
drive for passage of a UMT bill.

A Defense Department spokes-
man told senatorsyesterday thede-
partment Is drafting a UMT bill
and will send it to Congress soon.

Commenting on this development.
Boss told reporters the President
Is not going to propose UMT at
this session even though he is as

""itWugTy ToTTf as ever.
He said Mr. Truman does not

want to do anything that would in-

terfere with other vitally needed
action for prosecution of the Kore
an war and the arming of Amer
ica allies.

The President repeatedly has
asked Congressfor universal train-
ing and Just as often Congresshas"lftwlr'"Affi':fln'tjnilt1e'
Indication the Defense Depart-
ment's bill would get anything but
a chilly reception.

PRISON AA'S
SOCIAL NOTE

WALLA WALLA, Wash , Aug.
11. iJPi Social note-

WardenJohn Cranor said yes-
terday the state penitentiary
chapter of Alcoholics Anony-
mous will receive and enter-
tain guests the afternoon of
Aug. 20.

Refreshments will e served
on the prison lawn.

POHANG AIRMEN

Hit
By HAL BOYLE

AP Staff
POHANG AIR BASE. Korea.,

Aug 11. This. American air base
fought for Its life tonight against a
surprise Red Korean envelopment
sweeping around flaming Pohang
port to the sea

(This dispatch was filed before
the fall of Pchang was announced'.

The Communists Brought their
artillery within range of the field

Rising like angry hornets defend-
ing their nests, V S fighter planes
blasted with rockets and strafing
fire In da light flplitlng Friday
against Red guerrillas 1 2 miles
from the end of the airstrip

Dy mldafternoon Communist mor- -

Free-For-A- II

GoesOn In
Yank Trap

By DON WHITEHEAD
AP Staff

AN ADVANCED COMMAND
POST IN KOREA, Aug. 11
American Infantrymen battled
along an eight-mil- e front today to
cut down Red troops trying to
shoottheir way out of a trap.

It was a slam-ban-g free-for-a- ll

Artillery fired at point blank
range.

Planes dropped ammunition and
arms to Isolated American trcops.

Americans burned out machine--'
gun barrels.

Helicopters picked up and fer-
ried U S. wounded from the bat- -

-t-ieflrttf:
rrtiilfll dimlisi

Team closed (he gap yesterday aft-
ernoon. The trap was sprung on

Set TRAP, Pg. 9, Col. 4
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WE BURY OUR DEAD IN SOUTH KOREA Shrouded bodies of
U. S. soldiers art placed In a common temporary grava near Kum-Cho-

South Korea,as Chaplain John G. Burkhalter (upper right)
readi theburial service.This burial scenewas made by Carl Mydan's,
Life Magazine photographer. The bodiesof 21 troops were placed
in the grave. They had been pinned down by artillery tire in a
dry bed of a Kum River tributary until death ended their ordtil.
(AP Wirephoto)

Urge Law To
CantxoLReds

BLAST

Rockets,Strafing
Fire Commies

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 UV-T- wo

veterans groups today urged Im-

mediate passageof Communist-contro- l
legislation. '

Clyde A. Lewis, commander-in-chie-f
ot the Veterans of Foreign

Wars, said in a statement that
Congressshould "onset Immediate-
ly the Mundt-Nixo-n Com-

munist control bill."
A VFW spokesmansaid Lewis re-

ferred to the Mundt-Ferguso-n bill
S. 2311 which, he said. Is pattern-
ed after tbe Mundt-Nlxo- n bill: el
thvDOth Congressand which Would
require the registration of Com
munist party members.

tar bursts were creeping across the
rice paddies toward a road lead-
ing northwest to Pohang,six miles
a,way And a line of mud-staine-d

Negro doughboys thrown around
the perimeter of the base was
combing the mountains with counter-f-

ire.

Among them were 100 or more
men who had crawled three miles
across dank paddies after a task
force which was riding to the de

fense of the airfield twice was am- -

bushed last night on the highway
from Kyongju to Pohang
- Tho enemy push had three Im-

mediate goals To bottle up and
destroy all troops In this coastal
corridor, to seize the vital- - road
and rail network of Pohang and to
capiure me-- nearoy Key airbase, a
chief seat of American alrpower In
South Korea.

Airmen stationed here the only
American force of any size In the
area went to bed uneasy Thurs-
day night. They woke up Friday
morning grimly aware they them-
selves now were the target of
ground troops they have been
bombing and strafing for weeks

They kept the air alive with
wings as they flew sorties In con-
tinuous shuttle On sonic missions
they took off and unloaded their
rockets on enemy vehicles and
troops, returnedand landed with-
in 10 to 15" minutes.

Tho American task force dis-
patched by night to cordon the air
strip was first cut by machlnegun
lire at about 1.30 am, when less
than 10 miles from Pohang. The
commander then sent back a com
pany of Infantry from POhSng tO
.......m. ,nl..l... ..UK.. ,,1.1 lloI 1U11C..f -

ll was feared at first that most
of nhtrcornpsrryTiTa-TSeer-r Test"'bur
sfn.'m imuLi'mmr mure inth iou
Ol the mJsslnamen ctratrirlpH harlr
Their faces were mudcaked and
slacked with fatigue, their trousers
were In shreds and their knees
worn raw irom crawling

Corp. Richard Hoffman nf lcrtc
-- iiy. n. j., came back shirtless
and carrying a dagger in his hands.

iTears of wearlnesa And mnor will
ed from, his eyes as
he told of the ambush- -

"They caught us between two
hills. Then they shot by the whole
column. All we could do was to
get Into a ditch and wait until
mOrnim?. Then thV hBin tr.nlnr
up on us with mortars and they
cuuki nn a aogtag with Ihem We
metted up our own weapons they
were o clogged with mud we
couldn't use them and we pulled
out."

-.'; n.
Jr 3Fyuz

AP WIRE SERVICE

George N Craig, national com-

mander of the American Legion.
In another statement said that ac-

tivities of the Democratic and Re-

publican Partiesare more restrict-
ed under existing laws ihan arc
those of the Communist pjrty.

"With a war on our handj In
Korea where out troops are engag-
ed In combat against the same
kind of Communism that has lu
evil tentacles here in the United
SUtes.lt1 unthinkable that thero
should be continued delay in biing-in-g

S. 2311 to the floor of Con
gress lor favorable action, ' Craig
said.

Sens.. Mundt (D-S- and Fergu-
son joined forces with
Sen. McCarran v today In a
contest with administration leaders
to sponsor a proposed crackdown
on Communists and subversives.

Mrs. FDR Says All
Nations Must Aid
In Korean Fight

FERNDAfc. N Y , Aug 11 Ml

Mrs. Franklin D Roosevelt, wife
of the late President, last nfpht

icuuru me nureanconillct a war
In which all free nations and the
United Nation.' must have a part "

Speaking before 1,100 guests at
the Grossingcr Country Club resort
here, she urged creation of a pow-
erful UN force as a means of
thwarting aggicssion throughout
the world

Mrs Rocscvclt was leaving hpre
tx?ay t0 a,,end ,hc ""shiie FeMI- -

vai ai lungll-wuuu-
, icnox, mass

tonight.

WASHINGTON. Aug 11 -M- V-The

Senate Agriculture Committee
wound up today Its hearing on the
1951 cotton quota bill after being
urged to approve the House-passe- d

measure with a few changes
Charjes R. Sayre, a Scott. Miss ,

grower representing the Delta
Council Of his state, said rnntinni.
tlnn nf farm nlnntlntf 9llnlmAfc. '

I, niwni.grti In nm, I.U n A ..-- - ' '" 1""' "". "r- -

quate historical basis on which to" s I b n mmi.. she xantUuniiB,!
mTgntnicess la tharn iniH Mlia III inproduction

Previous witnesses had suggest-
ed no prcductlon controls at all
might be in older for next year.
In view of the International situa-
tion.

A spokesman for cotton growers
areas urged the committee to re-

tain a provision of the House-passe- d

bill which U applicable
only to Texas. It wwild result In
a shift of approximately 400.000
acres In allocations from four con-
gressional districts ln West and
Southein Texas to the 17 other dis-
tricts in the state

Richard C. Miller of Orange
Grove, speaking for farmers in the
areas which would receive the
larger allocations, (aid the legis-
lation would correct Inequities
caused by the Agriculture Depart-
ment's Interpretation of the 1943
cotton quota law.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS,

RedsNear US Air Strip
CloseTo PortOf Pohang
Tanks, Infantry
Rush To
TOKYO, Saturday,Aug

seized the important port or
to the edge of the U. S. airbase to the

I The Eighth Army, the fall of said
I the city was in flames as after a savage
night battle. Pohang Is 65 air miles north of the Main li". s

COTTON ACREAGE

supply port of Pusan.
Small U. S. forces battled in the early darkness

to save the airfield, which 1st
on a spit about six miles

of
U S. tanks and more infan-

try were up to the
rescue of the air field.

Pohang, secondonly to Pusan It-

self as a supply port, fell to a
surprise Red drive through unde-
fended mountains while the Ameri-
cans were rolling hack the encm
on the extremesouthern end of the
Kuraan .front .. .

Gen. MacArthur's
meanwhile announced thatall com
munist bridgeheads but one across
the Naktong River on the western
front had been erased by American
units

nut this one Is Important It Is
a big uiie In the area,
20 miles southwest of the frontline

Here about 6.000 of the enemy,
with artillery flro support from
arrccs the river, are trying to
break nut eastward If they make It
thev will cut off Taegu from Pusan.
55 mllM to the southwest

The summary said
heavy fighting was continuing in
this area

The Naktong wiped
out apparently Were those on the
U S First Cavalry Division front
about 12 miles northwest of Taegu

On the southern front, approxi
mately 1 000 enemy troops battled.
In a desperate attempt to break
out ot a trap In the coastal hills
southwest ot Chlriju and about 43
miles or so west of Pusan.

Marines completed the capture of
Kosong, south coast port of 50,000
population 20 miles southeast of
Chlnju.

The situation was grave on the
eastern part of the front in the
Pohang area

A spokesman at Eighth Army
in Korea announced

the fall of Pohang. He said that by
10 p m Friday (6 am Friday,
CSTi there were no friendly troops
inside the city.

Associated,Press
Hal Doyle at Hie front said the air
strip to the southeast

y-lt- s life. The Communists brought
up artillery within range.

Fighter planes blasted the at
tacking enemy with rockets and
machlnegun fire The fighters left
the air field for safety elsewhere

ithrrugh the night.
Ilo.le said Red guerrillas were

only a mile and a half from the
field

A iclnforclng column of U S.
tanks and South Korean troops was
reported Hearing the field and
ready to Join the defense.

The Reds held a ridge only 3 2

miles from the runway when the
iMustancs had to give up the bat-tl- o

becauseof darkness.
See REDS, Pg. 9, Col.

The effect of the provision, he
added, would be to give farmers
credit fof grain sorghums, flax
and other war crops they planted

Chairman Thomas a) said
the committee may act on the bill
next week.

j - nusun 01 recos. lex . saw
that COltm crOupra In (li. Tr,n
P l r ll c flltlm, A .nI . -....W....UU lll
""" House-passe- d cotton crop con-- T

Ask SenateGroup
Okay House Bill

mmuiaiury.I
TWJ oppose oassaeeof thlt hill

In lis entirety because it reflects
a lumuy em.sn mutive lor ine ben-
efit of certain areas and dlscrlm.
inates against other areas which
are now struggling for survival
he told the Senate Agriculture
Committee yesterday.

Wilson was one of several West
Texas and Arizona growers who
expresed strong opposition to the
bill They said they were satisfied
with the 1949 law This law will
continue in force if the bill is not
enatted

Senator Knpwland
argued befpie the hearing that the
liouse-passe- d bill should be
amended, if passed at all He said j

the bill would work a hardship on
California and other western
states which have gone Into
large scale cotton production in
recent years.

AUGUST 11, 1050

virtually southeast.
announcing Pohang,

Americans withdrew

morning

southeast Pohang.

rushing

headquarters

Changnyting

headquarters

bridgeheads

headquarters

Correspondent

was'tlghtlQE

bccajsrtvlLJs
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FRIDAY,

Rescue
12 (7P) Red troops last night

Pohaneon the roast nud fnimhi

KOREAN WAR
AT A GLANCE

By Tht Associated Prew
EASTERN FRONT Pohang,

U. S.tat coast bait, falls to
Rjdt in flaming battlt. Fighter
plants abandon airstrip t Rtds
prtst its tdgt. Rtd fifth division
attacks South Koreans btlow
Yongdok, Itss than 25 milts
north of Pohang battlt.

CENTRAL FRONT MacAr-thu- r

htadquarttrs says all Rtd
Naktong rlvtr bridgthtads say
ont in Changnyong arta wiped
out, but Communists mass grtat
strtngth posiiblyt.40,000 mtn

for txptcttd ntw blow at key
U. S. Inland bast. Ntw Com-

munist troops tnttr salitnt in
Changnyong arta.

SOUTHERN FRONT 8th
Army says Communist art at --

doning their Chlnju bate, but u..i-t- r
rtports say thty hid in west

of city ahtad of slow American
advanct. Rtd troops slow down
retreat, attack advancing Ameri-slan- s.

AIR WAR Marint planes
batttr tntmy infantry and instal-
lation! tn south, txactinghtavy
casualtits. Navy pilots report
htavy damagt In raids ranging

It th yt'tt from taoul to aouth
coast.

LAKE SUCCESS War of
words stt to continue In United
Nations, whtrt U. S. has struck
strong propaganda blow by pin-

ning blamt for Korta on tht Rus-

sians.

Scotland Yard Finds
Missing Atom Papers

LONDON. Aug. 11 1 - Scot
land Yard disclosed today It has
recovered a portfolio of secret
atdralc research papers stolen
from an official of the British min-
istry of supply three,day ago.

A man arrestedat Folkestone
has been brought to London for
questioning. His IdenUty was not
made public

A suitcase containing the papers
vanished Tuesday frcm the lug-

gage of Frank M Greenlees, who
wotks for the suppb mlnlstr's re-

search laboratory at Risley.

PaftonRites

SetFor Today

arta
tht

be conlnal might enable
at 3 30 p m. today at the j

Fourth for K L trn" far worse than
Palton at the " i

here Thursday morning
Rev James S I'arks, Kast

Fourth Baptist pastor, was of-- ,

Relate with burial to be In the
Memorial I'ark.

Mr. I'atton had been a resident
of Dig Spring for the past 22 ,,ear
A formtr employee of C n s d e h
Petroleum Corp , he was foiced to
retire six years agowhen he suf i

fered a stroke.
Survivors Include his wife, Lil-

lian Illlbun Patton, two sum,
Boyce I'atton Garrett Palton, '

both of Big Spring a daughw
Mr- - M. II fMIInn .r In- - A......

iia thr.o ar.nHhiiHr.
Larry and II r.mil ,.. li,,,""1
Spring and Claudctte Dillon ot Urs

Ol me

lAngeleS his mother-ln-la-

"""' A. J. Big

i.ui)ooi.k nve sisters-in-ia- m.- -

jt'Li ..I J' i, j' "' "liT, Clifton. Big Spring. Mrs W

iT. I'atton. Brownfield, Mrs. W H
Phillips, Artesla. N. Mr. S
M. Parker. Corpus a n tl
Mrs. Viola Stuercke, Houston, and
six brothel J K Hubun
Big and J. S Hllburn, A
L Hllburn. Lem T. Hllburn, N.
Hllbun, and Jl. .li

California.
were to be C E

Prather. Ulner G Powell. A 1 I e
J, L. LeBleu, Claude Ram-

sey, Walter Grlce, Kmory Itainey
John Davis .and Edgar Strlngfel-low- .

Independence
MEXICO CITY. Aug. 11. lA'i-- The

ministry jias announcedthat Rrlilah ..rll,r. .j ..- -
may Join in Mexico's big Independ--I
ence Day Sept 18.

PRICE FIVE

KOREA iJ21, ' 'JjCI
Nfc, S.ngiuW 5 s,Mngho4ogdoli
Th rNltoogl : fll Ul,0fl Awl(,M'

JJdc tn
"

-- ttil ' 3w aF ul

f"v-- "mT TM,on,v TAEGU -- 'M M

Ji,u F'eF
3 9m ' gg 9 statu mius

REDS THEATEN POHANG-T-ht dark arrows on tht taitcoast thows Red thrusts southward against South Kortan dtftndtrt
(open arrows) in a thrtat to Pohang. North Kortans wtrt past
Kirye with an advance patrol astridt Yongchon-Pohan- g supply
route of Angang. Tht blacktntd has bttn rttaktn by
U. S. forces in Chlnju sector. U. patrols art two milts from
tht city. Along Naktong rivtr, U. S. and South Kortan troops
contained or isolated bridgthtads northwtst and southwtst of
Taegu. (AP Wirephoto)

TO DEFEND WEST

Funeral services were to h'-l- well the brave
Kast Russian peoples to free themseUes
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Churchill
European

Rr To AtiarlaUJ rttit
STRASBOURG, France, Aug 11

Winston Churchill urged today
Immediate croalion of a unified
Kuropean army to defend the West
against Russia He n.ild tho West
still has a hreathUie space of about
Two years which' couTd lie used to
prevent a third world war

Britain's wartime prime minister
Introduced a formal motion to the
Kuropean consultantassembly -
lower houseof the unofficial pat

for a United Western Kurope
asking for such an army "sub

ject to proper democratic control."
He faid the most effective deter-

rent tn war was American siperi--

oiltv hi atomic wcipons plus Hus--

sia's success In biiilting an empire
without (iimmittlng herself to war

"The ukc of this latoinlct ucap,
on," Churthlll said "would shake
the foundations' nf thf Soviet

thioiighout the vnM areas of
Russia, and the breakdown of all
communications ami centralized

Churchill welcomed the presence

Army Calls
Additional
Reservists

WASHINGTON. Aug 11 -The

Arms announced today that It Is
calling up to active duty whether
they like It or not-7.- 862 reserve
captains and lieutenants who arc

rnl,d reserve corps.
,'",ll,, H" c". ' ne n,.

l " ". ', 7.

i, - ; "liMBlta,'i UWleHa I't'll'aill mi I

The Army said simultaneously
that it will recall involuntarily
1.62 male officers of the active
and Inactive medical, dental, vet-
erinary and medical service corps

ThU call up will affect officers up
to tho grade of major in the medi-
cal and medical service corps,
lieutenant colonel in tbe dental
corps and major ln the veterinary
corps

The company grade officers being
recalled Include 1 808 captains and
6 054 lieutenants in 16 arms and
cervices They will come from all
parts of the country

This was the first Army call-u- p

of individual officers who are not
members of the organized reserve
A week ago it announced there-

call to active duty of 62.000 reserve
enlisted men. to rennri ln Smtrm.
ber and October.

asMKlieu to unilS or- -

Navy

CENTS

v

Urges
Army

of West German delegates and ask-

ed the assembly to "assure our
German friends that we shall hold
their safety and freedom as sacred
as our own

He siajipfiTdown arguments that
rearming West Germany might In-

cite the Soviets to a preventive
war by saving such action would
In no way change the "long calcu-
lated designs" of Russia

He said that only by building up
a ' trustworthy system of defense"
would thp West have a chance of
"final settlement by negotiations
with the Soviet on the basis of
strength and not of our weakness"

IN HUGHES CASE
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WASHINGTON Aug 11 lal

Thm- - detectives were Called 'today
before a Senate group which al-

ready has heard a story of police
listening tn on I low aid Hughes' tel-
ephones while his war contracts
were under Senate Investigation In
1947.

Onr f the new witnesses all
three are delictlve sergeants on
thi--. Washington police force was
called to a forenoon session of a

District nf Columbia subcommittee
'headt-- by Sen Pepper (D-Fl- and
Ithn nlhor. In tn nftprnnnn mppflnr

AfKr veterdav's closed session
n.niHT told renorters that Dollce
Pvt Inhn Mrllaln testlf ed that tel- -

ephones used by Hughes, West
(Coast airplane builder and movie
maker were tapped during the

nnlrali t rm

" iuu-hic-u

I'i'Piwr" saia Mi'iiaic tmn tmr
committee that his superior. I.t
Joseph Shimon, told him the wires
were tapped as "official business
for n official committee of the
Senate " Pepper refused to Identi-
fy the committee

Sen Ferguson chair
man of a Senate war investlgat
ing subcommittee which looked ,

Into Hughes' contracts, told report-- 1

ers that his group did not request
any wire tapping and had no knowl
edge of any.

Sen Brewster ). chairman
of the full committee in 1947, told

Hawkins Man Killed
GLADEWATER, Aug 11. fl

Hor.ice Clifton La Force,
Hawkins, Tex , farmer, was

killed in an auto bus crash near
Hawkins yesterday.

TEN PAGES TODAY

Farm Bureau,

ChamberOppose

Cotton Measure
Urge MessagesOf
ProtestBe Sent
Texas Senators
The Howard County Farm

Bureau and the Big Spring
chamber of commerce today
voiced vigorous opposition to
House Bill No. 9109, a farm
measurenow before a U. 55.

Senate committee.
Passage of the bill would bo

particularly damaging to West
Texas, becauseIt would take cotton
acreage allotments from this sec-
tion and transfer them to to tho

stale, offlclali
of the local organization declared.

L J. Davidson, counly FarmBureau president, and J. II.
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager, urged area citizens to
send messagesof protest to Senat
ors Tom Connally and Lyndon
Johnson.Messagesshould be wired
or sent by air mall, they

tore ine dim is reported out by
the committee can be used In
arguments there, and others can
be used In subsequent arguments
when the measure reaches the
floor of the Senate, Davidson and
Greene explained.

Congressman George Mahon ot
the 10th district already had ap-
peared before the Senate commIS
tee, where he protested the bill.
Earlier this week Mahon question-
ed the practice of transferring cot-
ton acreageallowables to East Tex-
as declaring that many East Texas
counties this year did not plant
their quotas. Mahon further
charut&Jliat cotton can, be, Crown,
more cheaply tn West Texxas than
any other area.

SleepingPill Cut
MEXICO CITY. Aug. 11.

cities have been ordered by the
federal health ministry to tighten
restrlcUons on the sale of sleeping
pills.

REDS USING
NEW WEAPON

wffll U S. 5TTI BEGf.
MENTAL COMtfAT TEAM.
Korea, Aug. 11. Iff) Ameri-
can troops captured a new Russia-

n-made weaponon the South
Korean front today.

It Is an automatic weapon
thai fires five shots at once It
was similar to a pom-po- ma-
chine gun.

an Interviewer that It was a "mat-
ter which never mo to my atten-Ho- n

before."
McITale was said by Pepper to

havo related that the wires were
tapped at the Carlton Hotel, where
Hughes stayed during the Inquiry,
and at the Mayflower Hotel, where

j hs staff was. McIIale said hetook
part in the tapping at Shimon's
orders, Pepper added.

The Hughes investigation was
a summer sensation three years
ago, with the air full of charges
and countercharges. What It boiled
down to was that Brewster alleged

and Hughes denied that White
House Influence helped the plane
maker get MO mllliqn In wartime
contracts. In the end, Republicans
on the committee reported there
wei.JvyfPSPRftarlni 041 Rrm
-- hi 1 lumKca: me Democrats en
lh6 committee disagreed flatly..

America's
Weapons

The Ortat now ont of
Amtriea's most Important arms.
Six 3,000 horsepower motors,and
a 230-fo- ot wing span, give this
Coniolldattd-Vulte- e a fang of 10
000 milts and a 40,090-fo- ot

Call Detectives
In Tapping Probe
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ONE OF AREA'S MAJOR INDUSTRIES Tht Cotden Pttraltum Corporation' refinery, located east of Big Spring, li ont of the largest
inri,..irt.i imi.n.iinnt in Wall Tanas.Scoresof Bia SdHou residents are tmploytd by Cosden, nd many othri In Big Spring ind through
out the Southwest rt tngged In marketing the modern refinery's producti The product! range from prtmlum gasoline
and prtmium motor oils to relatively insignificant byproducU. West Texas oil fields art tht ourct of raw materials

It's Not Too Late
To Air Condition

With the holiest part of glimmer making for econom In tmtalla
apparently still ahead William tl" well ai affording a saving
Rheet Metal Work 201 llenton of space.
remind that It's still not to lale Williams Is dealer In Big Spring Dishes preparced by the chrf ol
to Install air conditioner for two tpes of air conditioning ,,,, ,)re ,n , , d .,,

W C Williams owner manager eciulpment Comfort air condition- - ,
of the concern Big Spring's lead- - era distribute clean cool washedair Hrrtl In Big Spring are
Ing air conditioning and heating throughout the house Hcfrlgerated always 'In season
contractor, points out that heating air for the entire structure Is af. M,xlca.n food is a specialty of

forded with the U8 Alrco equ p--can also be Installedrqulpment "' """' " favorite drive 1.1 andunlUroollnu units, menl Alrco refrigeration
.ssuTngvearrounJ? home comfor. come In .lira adaptable to ny ll Is In demand throughout, the
regardless of the poaltton of Ihe ' home or business ilructurr jear

of the units Is backedOperation MPXcln foodmercur ,CMriI ,,y ,,.
William, Sheet Metal Work, can by. five year

Um
install Hoer--w' tiwim --m r
frlgeratlon units In any type home
or commercial building, rcgardlcis I D Mnrnan'c
of slie A staff of expert lnstalla- - IVlUiyail
tion men. adept at setting up ana
operating all models of coolers 1

also available to senIce existing
cooling and heating systems

The heater-cool- er equipment set
iin In conluetlon give humidity

OIL

Orttn

ICE

315

N. Y Aug

ous 'sDuth of the flavor
and prepared

In the dish for
many years

Steak and other
that

for the customer, prepared
11 W1 way the customer likes them

temperature throughout the r also the South GreM
et or equipment can '"k ".-.- ". breakfast

adapted to the ame duct System The mansjojtnow oc- - the caller

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR

Washing
Lubrication

We Oive
S . H

Stamp

'M

R. THOMAS
MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamesa Highway

VISIT US FOR:
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

CREAM

COSMETICS

SANDWICHES

MAGAZINES

NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED DRUGS

STATE DRUG
A. W. EVANS, Owner

Runnels

A

Old Household
Going Western

OLKN COVK.

border'
la

specialized

chops Don-

ald entrlea promise eat-

ing

served
oe eatery, along,

early
cupled nearly RO Russians as a Donalds, owned and managed
summer resort-o- on will be a lit- - b;,Don,(l nrown cater tnlhfater

parties who like late
tie imuk, bcfrr hom(.
land Speedy efficient carhop sen Ice,

The plan is to knock off the top n of the dav or even--
Ing also makes the establishment

storj of Ihe stately Georgian popillar ,uth oca, ,)0Qpf
Ing ind remodel Iho lower floor totlMs dateline In and out of the
into a California ianchstle clt

Ihe cll of Glen holds the People who like eating In booths
property for bacV but h vdlt find plenty of. eaUni nace
had a hard llma-neul- ng of. It within the concern

it's zoned for only one-fami- ue Brown has provided plenty of
As a stop-ga-p If been rented to parking apace for hi customers,
the Russian UN delegatesand their plus a huge awning which provides
families, Oct 1 ample protection from the sun

nd heat his afternoon tradeEen as a "ranch" house. It
won't be any basement bargain
Talk about a tale figure hover MeXICOn Migrant
about the S100.000 mark.

Labor
New Broadcasting
System To Operate

ffnvrnmpnt anmulnrrri
HOLLYWOOD 11 iP-- Tbe nal hrad of ltl mlIran, ubor

I'rogresshe System, commission Is already lsltlng
new (oast to-e- radio ci,ml of Mexican workers in the
catering to plans t s ,p ManUf Agui,r
to gin operations around No 1

head of Jb cemmlssion
Xarr prcsT3enT the wftk

announced the businessconlpan. Agul.ar ttl repor, on ,nf
iui u.v ..c :" 6r i leeal

day He top Hlpht enter
talners lll headline man of the Amoni() hl
progiams

I cept tor the new broadcasts'
the shous originate tn
wood has applications
(mm 228 stations so far ex
pects to hae 300 b the it
begins operating

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Carl Blomthleld, Manager

For

. . . Eat

fSftbo Your Favorite Cakes& Pastries .

VS. Baldridge Sally Ann Bakery
103 Mln Phon, 4S9

Donald'sMeals

Are Popular

In Any Season

JLMjLmv,ubJt
by cook who

have

are
good

Just
the

by
Both with for

C.

by

K0nij

hour

build-- ann m(v

lime
Cove
taxe

rid

until
for

Commissioner

Health's

S&ke

Visits U. S. Camps
MEXICO CITY. Aug 11 iPi The

iMtrdiv
Aug tnc

Droadcaatlng
hookup

smaller stations namcd
lit

Tlnlcj oP ,lM
,us.

pians )"' ricn both leial and mla- -
said that

network

rant He has In Laredo.
,,aso

Holl
The

and
time

been San
arI(,

will
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QUALITY FURNITURE

Living Room Suite
Dining Room Suite
Chrome Dinette
Odd Piece
Special Order

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Phone. 35S8

Have Your Car Painted
With

s

Baked Enamel
The Factory Method

Also

Cqmplett Body Repairs

24 Hr Wrecker Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 LamesaHwy. Phone 306

Jockey Killed
SAN DIEGO. Calif , Aug 11

ilruck down apprentice Jock-

ey Johnny Gllsson. 17, of Winns-bore-r,

S C , yesterday at the Del

Mar Kate Track where he start
d career ended 27

all in less than a year

&
INSURANCE

IS SAVINGI

Fire-Aut- o

Life

Real Estate Salts. Real Estate
Loarrr, FHA X.XSVW TrTiJ olnTfs
New Used Financed

ReederInsurance
& Lean Agency

104 SCURRY PHONE 531

I rjHonma I

I mmSm
Hand Mad Boots To Your
Order
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.
Dye Work.

L. CHRISTENSEN
.BOOT SHOP

MJ W Third Phone 1678
FREE PARKING

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and
Supplies

107 Main Phone 98

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUJftARP MOTORS

Arkansas Traveller Boats
General Tires & Tubes

Washing & Greasing
Repair

Gasoline And Oil
Open 6 30 AM to 10 P M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto

2IS E 3rd
Plymouth

Phone 1655

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

AIR CONDITIONING

Us Tell You About

Our Central Units

And Window Coolers

Sheet Metal Work Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Phone 2231

WESTERN XUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Home Owned and Operated By

,FEO CRQSLAND WE.MOREN
M'n Phon. 25

DouglassFood Mkt
"We Feature) The Finest Meats Available"

1018 Johnson 'Dale Douglass Phone78

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., Aug. 11, 1050 t
New Roper RangesFor
ButaneUsers Displayed

Butane Gai consumer in the
Big Spring area can now purchase
the modern new Roper range here
at the S M Smith Butane Co.,
located on the Lamcsa highway

The Iloper products, billed a
"America Klnest (as range,"
boutmany feature designed to aid
the housewife and make her cook-

ing tasks pleasant
The S M Smith Butane Co has

Several new Iloper range In var-

ious site on It display floor ready
'fop Inspection

Some f the
of the new Iloper ranges

Aussies Oppose
Swedish Netters

RYE N Y Aug 11 Iff Aus-

tralia faced Sweden the final
stumbling block In Its march to the
challenge round In the Interzone
final of the Davis Cup competition
today

Two singles were slated for the
opening session, with doubles to-

morrow and the two remaining sin-
gles tests on Sunday

The Aussies are heavily favcrcd
to sweep through the matche and
gain the right to challenge the de
fending United States forces at

his riding and It forest Hills on Aug 25 26 and

and Cars

J.

Auto

Let

Of

SOS East Second

1507

BIO SPRING Phon 3063

Include "slrn"mer-peed- H top bur-
ner, a large broiling oven, spa-lo-u

and convenient storage draw-
ees, "err-hot- '' broiler grill with
serving tray, Perma-Luitr- a "air-stea-

cooking top, "daggered
cooking top" a big baking oven,
scientific chart, "Insta-flame- " au-
tomatic lighter and the automa-
tic oven temperaturecontrol.

The S. M. Smith Butane Co.
serve butane consumer through-
out this area,providing them with
ga a well modern appliance
for their home.

PACKARD

Overland
SALES A SERVICE

USED CAR SALES

General Repairing
Maor And

Roboring
Motor Tuna Up.

Paint and Body Worka
Brake Service

ROWE
MOTOR CO.

. PHONE 980
1011 GREGG

Cut Flowers I

Flowers For All
Occasions
Wire Flowers
Anywhere

CAROLINPS
1510 Gregg Phone 103

GeorgeO'Brien Market
A Varied Selextion.Of Fogda

FiirOrmrNatlSnalr?'AvertlsTd ..UUK rf'HSSl 11

Brands
1201 11th Place Phone 1622

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
90S Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone I7S

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 467

FiveashPlumbing & Heating Co.

E. A. FIVEASH, Owner
WATER HEATERS-REPAI-R WORK A SPECIALTY

Shop: 505 E. 6th Nile Phone 3454--J Phone535

Wholesale & Retail Feedand Seed
Pull Line Of Paymaster Feeds

-T-ucker& Mn1e7G"1do7""
First i. Lancaster All Feeds Guaranteed Big Spring, Tcxat

We Deal In New And Used
Pipe, Structural Steel, Scrap Iron And Metal

Junk Batteries & Oil Field Cables

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
W. 3rd

AUTO.

Willys

Overhauling

Phone 302

Sales and Service All Makes
MOTORCYCLES 125's

CECIL THIXTON CYCLE SHOP
908 W. 3RD PHONE 2144

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

l r. m -- rvm.f r.1. .r. .w.r.iPPAmfMmnj
ISSiaaaaaH

M

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE . ROYAL

U. S. Roval Grip Master Tractor Tire
QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS
U. S. BATTERIES

Phillips Tfre Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

READY MIX CONCRETE
Ready Mix concrete it designed to meet architects, Stat and
Federal Government Specification.

West TexasSand& Gravel Co
MIDLAND Phone 1521

&HELU

Shell Gasoline
Shell Motor Oife

, Shell Service Station

Conveniently Located At

301 West3rd

407 West 3rd

1100 West3rd

L.O.P. Window-Plat-e --

Safety

GLASS 4
I Cut Ta Fit Evartlv

Window Glass Installed

Western
GJass& Mirror

S09 Johnson

SSSSZSLeGiSSLa
PROOF METER

G. E.

Your Need

We -- HI

103 Main

We

Big

Greg

Ford Proof
Out Of A

PROOF OF:

of

Phone

Pnltui
ft I IJ

YOUR GROCER'S--- -

Featuring

Tha Finest

ElectricalAppliances
Westinghouse

Deepfreeie

Sunbeam

(Small Appliances)

Victor
Whatever . .

Have

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

Feature

24SS

firing's Finest

Musical

Instruments

ADAIR
Music Company

1 2137

The Tractor The
Guesswork Operating Tractor

ENGINE PERFORMANCE
RIGHT TRACTOR SPEED

Phone

Phone

Meter Takes

WtZ297A

HOURS WORKED
And, Many Other important Item

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
XAMESA --- HIGHWAY- PHONE"938

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Butane Gas Systems Installed Complete Line

Tappan Ranges.
Dearbbrn.rfivaperative-:Ceoler-e. ..

Refrigerators
2032

RCA

Water Heaters
Lamesa Highway Big Spring

EeV1
l. Jflflr

MILK
AT

Iksllals.4!

HOME DELIVERY

Get Ready For Winter Now . , .
Let U irtetall a Forced Air Heating Plant In Your Home or

Business Enjoy uniformly comfortable temperatures All Winter.

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 Austin

70S

E. L. Gibson, Owner

32S

Driver Truck & Implement Co., Inc.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL

EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE FOR I. H. C TRUCKS

IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 147 1 1600 E. 3rd. Phone 1681

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS
San Angelo Highway

fcMaBaaaaBeaaaMeM

jm I l .Ban T--.T- CVSSp9f13khk " "

I Cosden fjjftL I
I Cat-Crack-ed Mm I
I Gasoline ll I
H I aIami D4Male a er Ann H

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Phone

Big Spring



CALENDAR APPROVED

Big Spring SchoolsOpen New
1950-5-1 Term On September5

Blf Spring schools will open
their 1950-5-1 term on Tuesday.
Sept. 8

Calendar for the new term wit
approved Thursday night by the
district board of trustees.

The first semester will end on
January 13. and final date or the
school year will be next May 29.
when graduation exercises will
be held. Clashes will terminate on
next May 25

The schedule was fixed to con

$23,000 Contracts-Wi-n

School Board's Approval
Contracts and purchase

amounting to more than
123.000 were approved by the Big
Spring school board Thursday
night as additional capital outlay
for the new high school plant

The action Ju't about wound up
all furniture and fixture expend-
iture for the new uni and the
disti?t is staying within its origi-
nal cost estimate of S984.OO0, in- -

Four Big Spring
JayceesTo Attend
OdessaConvention

Four Big Spring Jaycees will at-

tend the bl regional Jayqee con-

vention at Odessathis weekend.
Bill Home It L Hclth. Had

Ware, and II W. Thompson an-

nounced at a special meeting "of
the local organization Thursday
that they would attend the joint
meeting of region No. 3 and 4

Jayceeswhich opens at5 p m Sat-

urday BusiliMS sessionol the con-- ,

vcntlon I to begin at 9 a m Sun-
day following a barbecue and
fellowship program scheduled for
Saturday night

Local Jayceesalso approved the
pattern for a new shirt bearing the
organization's Insignia

The Thursday meeting was call-
ed to honor State Jayccc President

,.JClwMeDaaaaUDaUaswhawas
scheduled to visit the local .group
enroute to the Odessa convention.
McDanel failed to arrive in time
for the luncheon gathering,
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Leslie S. Ladd, Jr. of 34 Cleve-
land Avenue, Nashville, Tenn,
sure knows his HADACOL. He.
his mother and his grandmother
get precious Vitamin Bl, B2. Nia-
cin and Iron from this family pro-
duct.

"Mamma, we haven't taken our
HADACOL,." says Leslie when his
mother forgets sometimes Mrs.
Ladd explains, however, that hers
will always be a HADACOL fam-
ily because it has helped relieve
deficiencies of Vitamin Bl, B2,
Niacin and Iron for herself, little
Leslie and her father

TAKES 10 BOTTLES
Read Mrs Ladd's own state-

ment of their experiences once
they learned that they were sufi
ferfng from such deficiencies and
began taking HADACOL "I have
taken 10 bottles of HADACOL. I
have been run down since my
oldest son was born. I am 23 years
old. I have had very little appe-
tite and I had weak spells every
morning I would almost faint but
after taking HADACOL thev are
gone and I stay hungry aH the
time

"My son had lit-
tle appetite and his cheeks were
pale. He now takes HADACOL
and his cheeks are rosy and he
has a wonderful appetite I also
had gastric disturbances, but thev

re gone now Mv father took
HADACOL for the Jigonlilng
aches and pains of neuritis. He is
much better now"

WONDERFUL HADACOL
FEELING

'" HADACOL is that wonderful
new preparation promising
blessed relief for your indiges-
tion, stomach disturbances (gas.
heartbur, sour "risings" after
meals), for normal growth In
children, as well as that general
run-dow- n condition, and aches
and pains of neuritis, if your
system lacks Vitamins Bl, BZ,
Iron, and Niacin.

nnuACULTis Tielng recom--
hv m.nv itivtnr. lnnt.m is so amazingly successful

because If your system lacks
vitamins Bl. B2, Icon, and
Niacin it acts directly to relieve
this deficiency the real cause of
your trouble. That's the kind of
product you want the kind you
should buy the kind you should
start taking Immediately

Only One Genuine HADACOL
Don't go through life si ring

such fiendish torture from your
tomach or aches and pains of

neuritis when relief is as close at
hand as the nearest drugstore for
suffers from these deficiencies.
Buy HADACOL today. Trial size
bottle only $1 25 Large family or
hospital size, $350 Refuse substi-
tutes, Thrrr's nnly one true and
genuine HADACOL. Adv
Copyright 1950, The LeBlanc

form to state requirements of175
full teaching days. Holidays will
Include' November 23-2-4 (Thanks-
giving). Dec. n. 2, Inclusive,
(Christmas); March 9 or 16, for
convention of West Texas Teach-
ers association; and March 23-2-

inc'usive (Easter).
Other activities In connection

with the new school year Included
election of 11 new teachers at the
meeting Thursday night. These In-

clude- Mrs. T L. .Newton, Jean

In

author-
ization

eluding all prime construction con-

tracts.
A bid of $5,13290 from the

American Seating Company was
accepted for study hall seats, lec-

ture chairs and library furniture
and equipment

A bid of $1.223 61 from the Gulf
States Equipment Company was
accepted for furniture for adminis-
trative offices.

In addlton, the ooartl authorized
expenditures up to $7 400 for shop
equipment, for vocational training;
up to $5,000 for home economics
equipment and up to $1,500 for
physical education equipment to
outfit the new gymnasium On
these items. School Business Man-
ager Pat Murphy and various de-
partment heads will study prices
on individual equipment to clfect
the greatest savingi.

Bill French, represontatng the
architect's firm, said lie under-
stood that contractors already had
committed practically all essential
materials for thejilgh school build-
ing. Work i's toTTart soon or. the
shop building wing.

Pilot Uses
Highway For
JetTakeoff
strcm Air Force Base pilot says It
was easy using a highway as a
takeoff strip for a Jet fighter
plane.

Col Cy Wilson, commander' of
the 27th Fighter Escort Group,
took off late yesterday afternoon
from State Highway 71 near Bas-
trop In an F84E Thunderjet.

Flut Lt. Glendon K. Dunaway of
the 324th Fighter Group had made
an emergency landing on the as-
phalt topped road earlier In the
day.

Wilson said he bad no trouble at
all lr the Jato takeoff a takeoff
with the Jet engines aided by at
tached gas rockets

Dunaway bad landed the plane on
two-mil- e stretch of highway near

the Colorado River
An unidentified truck driver flag-

ged down motorists after Dunaway
made two or three passes over
the srea to Indicate he planned to
try an emergency landing.

He received no Injuries and the
plane was not damaged.

Bcrgstrom officials said a special
board wDl investigate cause of the
emergency landing.

Legion To Buy

1stCigarettes

For VA Hospital
The American Leelon Thursday

night voted to buv the first ship-

ment of clgarets to be distributed
without charge to patients of the
Veterans Administration hospital

Distribution for the most nart
will be through the Legion auxi-
liary

Clgarets for that purpose can
be purchased by clubs and civic
organizations, and the Legion Is
urging that such groups here make
plans to participate. When such
purchases are made, the manu-
facturer places a slip Inside each
package of clgarets listing the
name of the contributing organiza-
tion.

Necl G. Barnaby, past command-der- ,
was endorsed as a candidate

for state sergeant-at-arm-s of the
American Legion. State depart-
ment officers will be elected at
the annual convention scheduled
for Sept. In Galveston,

Members of the local post's bas-
ketball team were awarded Jack-
ets, which were purchasedby Frank
Hardesty and Johnny Ray Dlllard,
past commanders. Receiving the
basketball awards were Ray Clark,
Skeeter Salisbury, BUI .Bell. Lar-
ry McCulloch, John Rudeseal.Paul
Soldan, Hardesty, and Roger Mill-
er, whp served as manager of
the ciuD.

Martin ExceedsQuota
.ninrcmrn, .Aug,

tin county has exceeded Its U. S.
Savings bond quota. Sales of bonds
have reached $14,137.50- - while the
quota for the county was $14,000.

FIREMEN BEAT
CHIEF TO FIRE

Firemen alrtady had the blaze
extinguished when Fire Chief
H. V. Crocker arrived at the
scene this morning.

The fire was in the chief's re-
sidence at 1707 Benton.

It was startsdabout 9:30 a. m.
by a short circuit In the wiring.
The blazewa extinguished with,
out damage Just as Crocker
arnvtd.

Ellen Chowns, Edwin L. Terbush,
Mrs. Dorothy Terbush and Jeife
It. Mendoza,for elementary places;
and Mary Catherine Bruce, Ben-
ny A. Shflcutt. Edna Norrington,
Ralph T Bennlngfleld. Woodard
Robblna and Mrs Billy C Suggs,
for high school assignments

Supt. W. C Blankenshlp said
that about seven more Instructors
still are needed to complete
the faculty

The board accepted resignations
from another ten teachers. These
Include:

Mrs. Dorothy Davis and Mrs
Floy Shaw Hobbs, Kate Morri-
son school, Mrs. Natalee Peurlfoy
and Mrs Dan Feather, West
Ward, Mrs Edith West and Mrs
Norman $ Spencer. College
Heights; Mrs Jane J Kraker,
Central ward, Mrs Mary Jane
King and Paul Hackett High
school, and Leroy F. Patterson,
special teacher

Summer Repairs

To SchoolsIs

Nearly Finished
Summer repair and renovation

work around all units of the Big
Spring school svjtem Is Just nhout
complete, and has been achieved
for about $6,000, as compared to
an original provision of $9,000 for
the work.

Business Manager Pat Murphy
made a report on the Improve
ments t the school board meeting
ThursoV' night It Included paint
ing, dsjt work, roof replacement
window "repair arTd VaTIBWf K no-

vation Items at all buildings, with
outlay per school as follows East
Ward $757 54. North Ward $991.74,
Airport $216 31. College Heights
$296 45, Lakevlew $198. Central
$1,088.31. Kate Morrison $1,139 50.
Gym, $419.23, shop $15319, extra
labor $798.

Thasummor nrogrank.repr.taenU
ed the first major repair work
done on school buildings in years.

Since additional money ii avail
able, the board authorized Murphy
to proceed with three other

of the administration of
fice on 10th street, installation of
curb and gutter on the west side
of College Heights school to check
a water overflow problem, and
construction of a steel fencu
around thewest and south sidesof
the Central Ward playground

The fence, to cost around $1,500.
will run from the tax office south
ward to 11th Place, thence east-
ward to the Douglass Grocery
building Five feet high, lt is de
signed largely as a safety meas
ure, since the problem of pedes
trian children, plus heavy traffic
on Runnels and 11th Place has
been an acute one. By use of
gates, it is hoped to control direc
tion of children to and fron. the
grounds, Murphy salt

The board voted to have Presi-
dent Marvin M. Miller serve for-
mal notice on J D Jones, con-
tractor on the new Kate Morrison
school, that various Items of work
on that building must be complet-
ed byug. 22 The unit mutt be
completed, trustees said, by that
date In ordtr to complete prepara
tions for opening of school on
Sept. 5.

PMA AdvisedNot To
Furnish Lists Of
MarketCard Numbers

Howard countv PMA nrir ,...-- -

sonnel and members of the county
committee have hn iHulaJ nt
to furnish lists of serial number
of marketing cards Issued cotton
producers to persons engaged In
me Dustness ot buying cotton J
B. Gabe Himmnrk nt th pma
office said this morning

Neither should a list of serial
numbers of farms ineligible to re--

enve marxeting cards be loaned
Hammock stated

The PMA administratorsaid that
regulations reauire tht farm r

eratorsand producers present their
marveling cards to buyers at the
time each sale of cotton Is made

RevenueMan Here
J. T. Logan, eonnrrtcrt with h.

Bureau of Internal Revenue office
in Fort Worth, is a business visitor
here today.
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School Budget

HearingSet

For Aug. 24
Public hearing on the Big Spring

Independent School District's bud
get for the fiscal year beginning.
Sept 1,, will be held on August 24

The date was fixed by trustees
Thursday evening The hearing
will be held at the school admin-
istrative offices at 7 30 p m

Preliminary draft of the budget
was passed to trustees Thursday
night It sets up receipts and

of SI .722.837RX hut sntni--

$962,000 of Chutis -- represented nj
the bondissue voted for construct-
ion of new high school, with dis-
bursements accordingly, so that
operational budget actually runs
about three-quarter-s of a million
dollars Detailed presentation of
the school budget will be presented
In the Herald later

The board Thursday night ap-
proved a change In personnel in
the equalization board, which now
Is made up of Tom Rosson,Omar
Jones and Laurence Robinson

The board approved a proposal
from Gaynor Kendall of Austin, who
would attempt to get a regrouping
and refunding of all the district's
bonds now held by the State Board
of Education If this refunding
were approved, Kendall said (he
district might save up to a maxi
mum of $11,00 Oin Interest costs.

Garrett To Head
Howard-Glasscoc-k

Polio Chapter
Horace Garrett was elected

chairman of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter of the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis at a meet-
ing of the organization Thutsday

Lee Mllllns wa' reelected vlrr
chairman, Edith Gay was named
M continue"as secretary and Ira
Thurman was reelected treasurer
All directors "Ot the chapter were
also reelected for another ear
Service club presidents were named

directors
Members of the chapter passed

a resolution commending Blom- -

shield for past services as chalr- -
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Hose
60 gauge
15 Denier

Men's Suits
Reg. 95

Now

Reg. 4 95

Heavy WesternStyle
Reg. 3

Reg. 2.98

Ice Tea
14 Oz.

Reg. 14c each'

Girls' Sizes"

GeneralFund BudgetOf
For HCJC

V

A general fund budget of $150,-80-0

for the fiscal year beginning
Sept 1 was approved for the How-da-r

County Junior college following
a public hearing Thursday night.

The new budget will leave the
college district tax rate at

per $100 valuation, the same
as last year, with 22't-cent- s sched-
uled for the general fund and
124 cents for the Interest and
sinking fund.

Interest and sinking fund re-
quirements for the coming fiscal
year have been pegged at $30,310
Expenditures will Include $13000
for retirement of bonds, and $17,-5J- D

for coupons
For the general fund, salaries

of $84,000 were listed. Including
$14,000 for administration-- $60,000
for instructors, and $2,000 for ath- -

First Of County's
Cotton Crop May Be
Harvested Soon

J G (Gabe Hammock countv
administrator for the PM salil
this morning the first of Howard
county's cotton crop would probably
be harvested at the end ot this
month.

Hammock said the hug menace
is about to be whipped within the
county and that virtually all sec-

tions had had rain with the
exception of a belt immediate!
south of Ackerly.

Farmers are continuing to fight
the bug menace with poison and
are far belter success
now that the hot. dry weather has
come on. Hammock stated.

The newsprint for one edition of
a metropolitan Sunday paper re-

quires about 24 acres of forest.
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Shirts

NOW AesJW

Now Q

SATURDAY
SHOPPERS
SPECIALS

Ladies'CasualShoes
Reg. 3 98 "I Q"T

NOW

WomenVSwimSuits
Large-Siz-es w t
Nylon

24

Men'sSummerSlacks

Men'sRayon
98

SquareDanceDresses
Women's rA
Reg. 2.98 Now X.V

Print HouseDresses
Women's

Glasses
Hold

LSiimmer Dresses
Little
Special

$150,800Okayed

ample

enjolng

Bullet Bed Lamps
Colors Brown & Cream O OQ
Special AisV7

Air Conditioners
1200 CFM A AQ
Reg. 27.85 Now 17.00
PlasticSeatCovers
INSTALLED FREE 0f AP
Reg. 22.95 Now ZU.VD

letlcs Operation of the college
plant. Including salaries, supplies
and utilities, will cost an estimated
$13 500, while the college expects
to purchase new cqiirpnfcnt costing
tv.uuu during the year which Is
the only capital outlay Item In the
budget

Taxes are expected to provide
$52 000 for the general fund while
tuition and fees are estimated at
$53,500 and the state subsidy at
$21 000 Other miscellaneoussources
will furnish the remainder

The board of trustees noted
Thursday night that the nlltgc
is in sound financial condition
The general fund has a bnlanc'c
or approximately $33 000 at present
while the Interest and sinking fund
has $975 on hand
' In other business Thursdaynight
the board heard reports fiom'lhe
architect on progress of the tnllcge
building project now underway east
of the cltj Pajments to conti actors
for ork already performedand '.r
equipment and materials on tho
ground were authorlred

Olen Ihickett architect, told the
board that contractors were do-
ing a oood Job' of getting ma
terials delivered to the building
site

The board also Authorized Presi-
dent E (' Dodd to proceed with
plans for arranging a faculty work
shop In cooperation with the Odes
sa Junior college Plans are to
Invite an expert to confer with
faculty numbers of the two col
leges for a two-da- period on
educational trends and Junlm col
lege activities throughout the roun
lr The workshop will hv held
Immediately before the fall tei in
opens

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri, Aug. 11, 1950
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REFRIGERATORS
PRICESSTART AT

$189.95
A8 LITTLE AS

$1.75 WEEK

After Down Payment

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

304 Ortpg Phone

NATHAN'S"
IffF - MBfHBBHHBMHHHsissB

lgKVH UP TO

WWrnEmM 4&'o iBp Plmfwjm now cnancflssH r ' ' yur
WJlWyMHKUBFrfBKEKKW flHHH lot tremendoussavings. :w.wa
mm ' Kim Chooie'from a huge'teledions r I
1 KMi's r I ' "' diamonds, fine I "

m Jl JmiflS W-i-
watches, handiome set rings I

I ltKI and many other wonderful ir .r .mety .B' .H jewelry values.Open a charge 1

--hiJ V L-
-T .bLLLw account and save. I

v AHJDIAMOND ,VtfiKwKvVlA
COMBINATION flRrli)lBssflVjaaW STOVViifiSS1

$39.75 WemKv' msM
Sparkling diamond sel off by 0rkEi f?. jKrftVm
the tailored simplicity of a KLfoZmTrSsffi BSPOsW
rich UK gold mounting. W!bbbW&1ACS' w4iXSgUn
Matching band. TvJs JwsW

91.00 WEEKLY rVtB w'sWlSoir

50 Piece Silverplarc trService 8 VCiSWwrall j

DENVER

441

weekly V1.13 lf7BZ?i
bw " ti ' Viii ' i3r ii rn 1 r V " " '

67c wAMwJri
A--JIStAM$mm& xJkk S SOc WEEKLY

T f)r,mmm0M mail orders filled promptly

Sale Priced tjfJE wW&T&f
SILVERPLATED HOLLOWARE OPEN SATURDAY TIL 7:30 PJrt.

Now Only $2.95up .BtlA



A Bible ThoughtFor Today--
Tho eternal God 1 thy refuge ,anaunderneatharc the ever-

lasting armg. Petit. 33:27.

Let Your Senator Know Your
Attitude On Cotton Quotas

Currently before the Senate Agriculture

Committee U bill covering 1951 cotton
quotas, which already hi been passed
by the House.

It contain! one tectlon which, by special

terms, Is applicable to Texai only Thl
I because Texas is the only state which
grew more than three million acres of
cotton last year

"MJWftr ffift special division there would
occur a of quotas And un-

der this mojft of West Tex-

as and that Incliiudes the 10th Congress
alonal district, our own Immediate area
would lose heavily In acreage Three
other districts the Panhandle far West
Texas and the Rio Grande Valley also
would take heavv cuts while the rest of
Texas would gsln additional acreage,

This has stirred up a controversy be
tween Rep George Mabon of this district,
and Rep Bob Poage of Waco Poage Is
contending for this new distribution say-

ing that It Is to correct "Inequities'1 that
existed last year Mahon has differed with
him sharply, and Is advocating that no

apeclal section be written for Texas at
all Said Mahon before the Senate com-

mittee
We Iti West Texas can produce cotton

at a lower cost per ppund than any other
place In the country In Kast Texas many
farmers are not planting their acreage.
We feel the allotments should go to those
who need and want to use their quotas

"On the basis of principle, cotton should
be planted whre it can be most economi-

cally produced We don't think you should

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

ShelleyWantsAColumnAbout
Her, Not A Few Paragraphs
HOLLYWOOD, AUG. l(XM-"- Hey. how

bout adolng full column on my summer
ll.alr lAUfV

Thafi Shelly Winters for you. .She j bit my
lPfHXwnt It" " ',w PrTPn,A she remarked. "One fellow me 'why

of Pennsylvania,

Massachusetts, Rhode Island ana new
Jersey In 'Dorn Yesterday." She came
back with, V deHated view of Hollywood.

"This arflvory thli la nothing,"
he said. "This town doesn't know what'

happening on the outside. That' where
the real people are."

Hut ahe added, switching Into high gear:
"Movie are still the major source of

entertainmentfor the American people"
to the people think that movies are

better than ever, as the art claim?
"I don't go for that slogan," she replied.

imples that muviea used to slink.
"I found that people are very Interested

In movies and movlo stars For one
they were very sympathetic to the trouble
of Judy Garland. They like her and are

Notebook-H-al Boyle

This Is The Story About The

Death Of One American Gl
K3VKTONG RIVER FRONT IN KOREA.

Ml ThUJ the" story of the death of

one American soldier in Korea.

His name was Jack
There arc a lot of men like him over

here--.

Pvt. Jack was a dark, small cheerful kjd
Of 21. Some older soldiers thougght he
would be one of the green one to worry

bout when truole started
week or so ago the trouble did start.

Kumchon under pressure from lied troop.
The outfit was ambushedand usedevery-

thing from cooks to gasoline cans to eras

through.
Pvt Jack was clipped in the leg by a

hell fragment But he fought the entire
Ix hours until the road out was secure.

Then he mentioned bis wound.

THE MEDICS SAID HE WOULD

to be evacuated And they sent him back
despite his objection

He spent three restlessdays In the hos-

pital Becausehe was so anxious to ln

his buddies the released him
with the understanding he would tell his
commander he neededat least three days
more rest

l'vt. Jack hitched-hike- d more than 100

miles to his outfit He rcaihed It Just
a patrol was being organized to go acioss
the Naktong River line into enemy country
to try to take prisoners Pvt Jack said
nothing to his commander about the three
day rest his game leg still needed Instead
he Immediately volunteered for the patrol.

Tbe patrol crossed the river, grabbed
tvera! prisoners and penetrated lome

thousands of bejoiid
Then It was caught in heavy fire from

re 'Heair6ops.

It flank with Ml rifle. As he
limped Back he went down.

rlMeymachuiegun-an- mortar fire, load'
ed him on an abandonedpeasant oxcart,
and pulled the cart down the until it
collapsed.
.Then Mill and two other member

ol tbe jitrol Corp Oscar Ellis
ShaVjMburg, Ky., and Pvt. Gerald

Rural 1, Hopewell, Pa.
crfied the boy the rest of tbe
w'av to the river on the woodenbed of the

Kinowlfli Pvt. Jack could not wlm, Sgt.

write a provision of law here to apply

Just to Texas Let us take our
along with other states In regard to opera
tlon of the cotton law "

We are In no to say here wheth-
er other parts of Texas were discriminat-
ed against last yesr. hut we feel certain
that Texas no more than
Its Just share, this year or any other
year Congressman Mahon l carrying nn
a strong fight to West Texas In
just that

He needs some help He ha gotten
some In the area, where cotton
growers met to protest any action which
would cost 12 West Texas counties no
less than 335.000 acres In 1931

Growers of cotton and those Interested
In cotton production In the Big Spring
area need to take some action, too The
time Is short, since a committee
may bring Senate action on the cotton
quota measure very soon

If you to avoid a severe blow di-

rected at the farm economy of this sec-

tion, It Is recommended that you wire
your senator now. Make your attitude
known to both Senator Tom Connally and
Senator Johnson Let them know
that West Tcxans arc concerned about
any special provisions of a bill that would
cripple this section

We think Congressman Mahon is right
In advocating that Texas should go along
with other states in regard to operation
ol the cotton quota law there has to
be a system, It to work for
all alike.

for her "
The bubbly blonde said people were
imrUf1 in find her normal. "TheV Said
WI,D't like studio building,"

". asked

veeks touring

is tower,

"That

thing,

Private

A

HAVE

doctors

as

yards

L

chance

quota

Is

report

If
quota ought

Shelley drew 1 sou weeiciy on me lour,
plus a percentage which raised the ante
to around 12.000, but she figures to keep
little of It after adding "I guess
I fought a couple of plane for Korea."
Well, Piper Cub anyway

The trip gave me a lot of confidence,
she said. "In fact, I've got much
confidence. The studio Is walling for me
to cool oft before letting me go back to
work."

CAPSULE nEYlEW. "Pretty Baby" U
one of tha better Jlgm. of the
season.The plot line suuttds just like one
of those things young girl who Is

to have baby but doesn't Still
the story Is played with such good humor
that It U k Hit of the show is Delay

Drake.

Mills shoved the rough wooden litter bear-
ing his dving comrade out Into the
tong River ami pushing It before him pad-

dled out to a vv ailing engineer i boat. The
boat took them to the other side.

There Pvt. Jaik wa-- . given emergency

treatment But he dlid within 20 minutes.
That Is the story of the death of PvU

Jack Just one of man) who hue died
In the last five weeks of heart

breaking retreats.

Ask Report Card Ban
LOS ANGELES W-M- Iss Helen Heffer-na-n

Is one educator who doein't believe
In report cards

It would be better for both parents and
children If the ' old fashioned" cards
were eliminated, she told a conference of

educators. Miss Hcffernan, chief
of the division of Instruction, California

Department of Education, suggested that
parent-teache- r discussions be a

better way to determine wba.t Is best for

ParisHasHorn Trouble
PARIS. Wl Prefect of Police Roger

Leonard has promised a deputation of mu-

nicipal councillors that he will see what
can be-- don about reducing the noise of
motor-horn-s In Parts. 4 suggestion that
use of horns might be banned was
rejectedon the ground that it would slow
traffic and make the congestion
Two huadred-amt-trtxtri- ght Pari --mo
SPr1"1 " .iigi. lUVUVT MMH.-- WA.h... -- ...... m.inr-iii-- r . iMi-- fl.u jnuui utkii iu witnaraw wtm 11a

DrUodera. Pvt. Jack staved behind to of motor-horn-s during
tect his

want

months but visitors notice
from the usual clamor.
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Burma navymen 'returned to base here
with a strange prize from the west
coast. It wa an eight-foo- t pythoe which
"Infiltrated" Navy headquarters at
Akyab, main port on the Arakan main-
land.

The Mayu, flagship of the Burma
Navy, brought the python to Rangoon.
During the voyage the reptile lived on

n exclusive 'diet of chicken. It will be
presented to the Rangoon Zoo with, due
ceremony.

V'lve Shrewdly ManagedTo Get Hirn To. Join Us"

h -- w.m Pr f

Public Opinion News Service

Appointing U. S. Envoy To. Vatican
Favored By Majority Of Americans

By OEOROE OALLUP
Director, American Institute of

T'ET"Jto the Vatican, an issue which
has stirred up controversy In
church circles, 1 approved by
the weight of opinion In a na-

tional survey Just completed by
the American Institute of Public
Opinion

However, the proportion In
favor does not constitute an out-

right majority of those ques-

tioned in the survey A substan-
tial group, totaling one third,
laid that they are still undecided
on the tstue.

At hi press conference last
week President Truman said
that the question of establishing
formal diplomatic relations with
tha Vatican Is under study.

President Hoosevelt set
by appointing M,yron

C 'laylor as his personal repre-
sentative to the Pope In the
earlv day of World War II. Mr.
Taylor resigned last year, and
President Truman has delayed
the decision to replace him

The groups who are opposed
to having representative at the
Vatican argue that it involves a
violation of the ancient principle
of the .separation of church and

By TOM McNAMARA
and

JACK ANDERSON

WASHINGTON The Korean
crl!s has put a crimp ln the
lush lecture fees of senators and
congressmen However, many
still slip away for occasional
week-en- d lectures when they
need spare change Their lees
run from J200 to 1750 an evening

though Vice President Berkley,
thu star attraction, collects as
high as $1,300 for a one-nig-ht

atand.
These congressional lecturers

argue that It Is the only way they
can keep up with the high ex-

penses of entertaining, traveling
and contributing to all the worthy
chantiesexpected of cfflce hold-

ers
For example. Sen Hubert

Humphrey, Minnesota Democrat,
was so broke after paying his
campaign bills and moving his
family to Washington that he
had to borrow money In order to
eat He finally hired out as a

lecturer on his spare nights,
earned an extra J6.000 last je-a-

JJttgPOL G0JL. Sfj- .- W8Wle
Morse went $25,000 In the hole
durlUg" hi first campaign, lined
lecture engagements to make up
the deficit. He still averages
$10,000 a year speaking for hire.

Sen Estes Kefauver, Tennes-
see Democrat, needed $3,000 to
pay off his mortgage. He hit the
lecture trail on week ends, earn-
ed enough hi six months to pull
out of the red

TOP DRAWINO CARD
A top drawing card on the

lecture circuit is. Congressman
Franklin D. Roosevelt,Jr , whose
famous name commands a fat
fee. However, his profits go to
pay for extra stenographers to
handle the heavy mall that del-
uges hit congressional office,
also becauseof hi famous name
Last year he says he paid $12,000
out of, but own pocket for office

ji&4mWmmmr jmmmmmmmmM f.E WmMr i m ilatw MI 1

state, a precept which ha been
followed in this ' country since

In sounding out public opinion
on the Issue the Institute put
two question to a scientifically-selecte-d

cross-secti-on of U S.
dull in all walks of life. The

first wai:
"During recent years, Pres-

ident Roosevelt and President
Truman have had a personal
representativeat the Vatican
(headquartersof the Pope) In
Rome. Do you think this has
been good idea or a poor
lde?"

The vote:
Good dea , 45 pet.
Fair idea S

Poor idea 13
No opinion 37

100 pet.
The second question was as

follows
"Would you like to have our

government in Washington
send an American representa-
tive to the Vatican in th fu-

ture?"
Tne results are:

Yes 45 pet.
No .. 13

Indifferent . . S

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Korean Crisis Puts Crimp Lush

LectureFeesOf TheCongressmen
help made up half of this from
lecture fees

The best-pai- d political lecturer,
of rourte. is Vice PresidentBark-le-v,

who can almost name his
own price because of his great
prestige and platform appeal

In addition, even the million-
aire senators, such as Okla-
homa's Bob Kerr, do some lec-
turing for hire They usually as-
sign the fee to some charity,
however, such as Kerr's favorite

the Baptist Foundation In Okla-
homa City

Most senators and congress-
men who do professional lectur-
ing arc handled by speakers'
bureaus which take a 30 per
cent cut Theee agencies give
their client a ballyhoo butld-u-y

befitting movie stars
BOMB BLUEPRINT

Secretary of the Air Force Fin-lett-

his been busy polishing up
our hluepilnt for atom-bombin-g

Russia Needlessto say, this plan
will not be used unless thepres-
ent war bursts beyond the Ko-

rean peninsula and sets off World
War HI

But should total war come, the
Air J'orc JJ11 use. atomic bass-
In Europe as a sprlngboarq. If
these arc nbt available, giant

will be assigned" Id carry
atomic bombs from our Atlantic
Coast to the Russian interior.

The chief problem would be
cracking through three radar
rings which protect the heart of
Russia from air attack. However,
the Soviet frontier Is so vast and
the communications so poor that
some would be bound to
get through. In contrast Russia's
triple radar defenses, our pwn
radcr wall is only half complet-
ed

HOLDING KOREA
Gen Omar Bradley, the na-

tion's No 1 soldier, has flatly
assured the President that Amer-lea- n

troops will not. be pushed
out of iKorea

Comparing the presentKorean

No opinion

Persons who classify
solves as Democrats

ft. M

108-pe- C-

found considerably more in
favor of the idea than those
who classify themselves as
Republicans

Among the former group tho
vote Is 51 pr--r cent In favor and
8 per cent opposed,with the rest
Indifferent or undecided. Among
Republicans, the vote Is 39 per
cent In favor to 23 per cent op-

posed, with the rest Indifferent
or undecided

One question which has come
up In connection with appointing
a new envoy to Rome Is whether
he should be the personal repre-
sentative of the President, which
was Mr. Taylor's role under
Presidents Roosevelt and Tru-
man, or whether he should be a
regular Minister of the United
States government.

At his recent press conference
Mr Truman made It clear that
when Mr. Taylor resigned, the
office of personal representative
ceased, and that It is the ques-
tion of appointing an official

--Minister which Is being studied
by tbe White House.

In

battle with the toehold tbe Allies
held on Europe at historic Omaha
Beach in June, 1944, Bradley
drew some (triking parallels.
Here, in brief, ii what he told
the President

1 We will soon have as many
divisions In Korea as we had at
Omaha Beach, while the North
Korean will be almost the
same numerical strength as the
Germans surrounding Omaha
Beach.

2. While our forces In Korea
are not as well trained as tiuue
we sent into Normandy, the
North Korean troops don't com-
pare with the Gernfan Wehr-mac- ht

3. United Nations forces In Ko-

rea will have the same, or pos-
sibly greater, air superiority as
they held at y In Europe.
The Naval situation is also an
exact parallel, since we control
the seas.

Bradley recalled that, under
these circumstances, the Allies
gave a pretty good account "f
themselves in Normandy.

Ordered To Kcport
CINCINNATI, Aug 11. tfl Jim-

my Bailey, 11. was alerted yester-
day to report for temporary active
duty With the Marine Corps re-

serve.
No. the Marines aren't thinking

of making Jimmy a combat sol-
dier. He's an honorary mascot ser-
geant of a signal company. He also
was a Marine mascot in 1942, at
the age of four.

Ills orders call for the lad to
care for "CapL Jinx." the com-
pany's English bulldog mascot,
after the unit reports for active
duty Aug IT

His new Job specifies he Is to
keep the dog "groomed and cur-
rently informed of tbe latest Ma-
rin Corps orders.'

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

School ChangesThese Days
Appear Better Than Irt Past
School will be opening for a new term

within a month, but the facilities and
generalschool program wilt be a far cry
from aomewithin the copeof our memory.

In fact, the entire educational picture
of our state hat changed radically during
the past 20 year so much so that we,
along with other parents, probably would
find few similarities to our school day

For the most part, however, change
appeir for the better. We believe, among
other thing, that argument for consoli-
dation of smaller school districts have
been strengthened by these developments.
There are disadvantage attached to Urge
classes, of course, but maximum that
have been established have lessened that
problem of the larger cchool. And we

uspect that pupil fare better with a
sufficient number of teacher and full
term In larger classes than they previ-
ously did with too few teacher and ab-
breviated period of Instruction In small
clatie at the community icboolhous.

We well remember when many common
chool dUtrlets were forced to cut their

terms, sometimes to as little as five or
alx month per year. Only the Independent

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Long-Rang-e, Careful Planning
Of RedsSeenBy Tibet Action
THE AMAZING CARE AND LONG--

range planning which Moscow always has
devoted to communism's n

I strikingly Illustrated by current Indica-

tions that Red China 1 about to absorb
Tibet.

Tibet. "Roof of the World." perched In
lofty Isolation on the Himalayan Plateau
and dwelling In centuries long pasj! What
possible use can Bolshevism have for that
primitive land?

True Tibet bulges Into China on the
north and Into India on the south, and
this give rise to the question of whether
It has strategic value militarily. Well, it

'has tome, but It Isn't grett for practical
purposes. Much more to the point 1 it
mineral wealth, which is believed to be
great.

'fi

HOWEVER, IT STRIKES ME THAT
communism Is more Interested In the
country's spiritual wealth than In miner-
als. Tibet 1 the cradle of Chinese Bud-
dhism, which has a strong hold on many
follower. There also are many Buddhlstt
In India and other Asiatic countries.

The Communists have been trying to
gain control of the religious heads In Tibet
for a long time. But the Reds must do
more than get control of the
ruling Dalai Lama and his Immediate
advlaers. Communism will have to be
forced ou Ihe Buddhist monks who com-
prise one-four-th of the country's entire
male population.

So occupation of Tibet mlgght faclllate
the acceptance of communism by the very
aloof Buddhist element. Theoretically that
would give both Moscow and Pelplng an
important Influence with followers of this
religion, both In China and In neigh-
boring countries.

ACTUALLY. OF COURSE, THE HER.
mlt Kingdom, as Tibet Is called ly

was a part of China It withdrew
at the time of Dr. Sun Yat Sen'a revolu-
tion and set Itself up. an an independent

joayon, yelping now propose to bring

Capital Report-Do- ris Fleeson

Cold Practicality demands
U. UseWordsFor Weapons
WASHINGTON. Words ar yvmtnn.

The unhappy conviction exist In mny
Informed quarters that the American prop-
aganda arsenal, though stocked with
glorious ideals and appealing objectives,
has not yet been thrown Into the current
struggle.

Nobody seriously doubts that military
success will be attained In Korea. It Is
taken for granted that this powerful coun-
try after some fits and start will be ef-

fectively mobilized, both militarily and
economically for tbe long pull. What Is
felt to be lacking are compelling state-
ments of why America fights and for
What.

They are chary at the State Department
of talking about wanting a phrase maker.
Phrases backfire. Winston Churchill's
"Iron Curtain" has proved durably valu-
able but the phrase "cold war" haa been
turned against us successfully by Russia
in Europe and Asia to prove that we are
the warmongers. Tbey would be happy at
State to forget that one.

Yet it Is strongly felt by those who look
aheadmuch farther than the active ne-
cessities of the moment that words must
be found that will march abreast with
military and economic might. There Is a
cold, practical reason why thl is con-
sidered urgent.

Jt I felt that America canfiot liaen--
.nllCly Pfflf nt, a war. (rnnU-to-t- he world
without an accompanying peace offer.
Once America I really strong, successful
.In the field and mobilized at home to
face the worst, that peace offer, In ex-

perienced opinion, become a must. It is,
of course, impossible until the mobiliza-
tion ramparU have been built high and
strong. It can be convincing only against
a background of U.S. world alms, clearly
stated and well known at home
abroad.

The Korean crisis put an end to some
moves already being made to end the
Russian stalemate since obviously the
military challenge to b met first.

President Truman tacitly recog-
nized the danger of the war Issue-- being
turned against us by Russia In his efforts
to keep Korea a police action and make
do with limited mobilization. Us hat

districts, which were In the minority,

could count on a full, nine-mon- th schedule

each yr and many of them bad lerioua
financial problems.

A we recall, many pupil In the larger
schools used to wish that they could move
to smaller district where school terms
were shorter and vacation were length-

ened accordingly.
Yet, at the same time therewere those

In the commonschool districts who wished
for an opportunity to attend school for a
full, regulation term each year.

There wa telflshnes In each case, of
course Most of the Independent district
were located in the cities-- and larger towns,
While the common districts were In tbe
rural areas. A shortened term In the rural
school limply meant that pupil would
be available for work on their parent'
farms for a longer period.

Parents,however, where concerned over
discrepancies In tbe educational system,
for another reason. Equal opportunities
represented the goal, but the system wa
out of balance. Now, the gap haa been
narrowed and It may be closed completely
within a few years. . . WACIL McNAIR

Tibet back Into the fold, but haa been
moving very circumspectly so as not to
give offense to Buddhists.

So much for Tibet, whose case Is cited
to emphasise the dogged persistence and
the careful organization of communism.
The broad principles of the world revolu-
tion were laid down when communism
came to power In Russia after the suc-

cessful Bolshevist. upbeavalot-- 191SV-

Tbere naturally have been deviation
to meet new contingencies, but the funda-
mentals all were worked out by Lenin
and Stalin. Fifth column actlvltlea were
to develop revolutions for the overthrow
of governments and the establishment of
communism. The edict was that revolu-
tions must be achieved by force so at
to Impress their Importance on the masse.

neatie isamnnaum1"- -

and

had
has

vtwimmiiimmmwwntmmi-- r'

FIFTH COLUMN ACTIVITIES START--
ed Immediately, and I had the oppor-
tunity of observing some of them at
close range, since 1 was an AP corres-
pondent In Europe at that time. Red
agents made a heavy onslaught on Eng-
land, and spent large sum on money
which were said to have been raised by
sale of some of the Czarlst crown Jewels.
The bloody Hungarian revolution, led by
Bela Kun, came In 1919 but failed of
success.

Then the astute Stalin saw that the
world revolution was getting ahead of lf

So he slowed It down In fact practi-
cally shelved It for a time and In

his programs for strengthening
Russia industrially and militarily. But
never for a moment was there any
thought of abandoning the International
crusade.

There have been fortuitous develop-
ments of which Moscow has taken quick
advantage through the year. But broad-
ly speaking the Kremlin tlU operated
with blueprints made in 1918.

Perhaps the taking over of Tibet wasn't
specifically included in the origlaal blue-
prints, but we may be sure that it wa
part of the general Dlctur.

t
Moscow doesn't work by guess.

S.
fa ed In both places. The military Com--
l"i!imeH..ta rea h" s,e,dUy broadened

we have been reduced to abeachhead. Congress, wllh the public
pressing It, is far ahead of him at home.

The Russianshave returned to the Unit-ed Nation in a stubborn effort to waterdown U.N. sponsorship for the Koreanstruggle and to exploit America's military
preparaUons. Dispatches from Lake Suc-
cess report, that, while we are winning
procedural victories, the Soviets are mak-ing propaganda progress.

It 1 hard to win uch battles. The
that pufus behind In Korea

S.nMnl,h1, Country was not th'nUng andwar to emphaslge that factor Asla-wh- lch fears our .tfength morethan our weakness-mi- ght be helpful Itwould further scare Western Europewhich has shown Unmistakable signs ofmost fearing our weakness.
Secretary of State Acheson has madeome effective appearances wh'en hethrow, off tbe wraps of Stat, Department

Propriety and revert, to a trial lawyerdetermined to win his case. M.yb,ought to do it more often.
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Gold Star Mothers
Club Is Organized
Organizational meeting of a

peal chapter of the Gold Star
Mothers of America wai held lo

be home of Mn. C. B. South,
1610 Johnion. A charter lifting IS
lhartcr memheri hat been recelv
id by the club from Washington,
D C, national headquarter.

Mn. Lucille Franklin wai elect--

id tb terye at tint preitdcnt of
irganlzatlon. Other officers elected
were Mn. Annie Maude Smith,
lint vice president, Mrs Clara Mae
Falbott, secondvice president, Mrs.
Sylvia Lamun, custodian of rec--

MENU
FOR TOMORROW
. SATURDAY NIGHT SUPPER

Cheese Souffle
Baked Potatoes

Green Peas
Tomato and Vegetable Aspic

Bread and Butter
Cherry Tarta

, Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

TOMATO AND VEOETABLE
ASPIC

Ingjredltnti: 1 twelve ounce can
tomato and vegetable Juice. 3

cup (about) canned consomme, "
cud cold water, 1 envelope un--
flavored gelatin, W teaspoon on-

ion salt, H cup diced cucumber.
Vi cup diced celery, 2 tablespoons
minced parsley, 1 hard-cooke-d egg
(sieved).
Method: four tomato and vege-
table Juice Into a large measuring
cup add-- enough consomme
(about 3 cup) to make 2 cups.
Heat in a saucepan until almoaj
boiling. Meanwhile sprinkle gela-
tin over cold water to soften; add
to tomato and vegetable Juice

"Wltlr-onlo- n salt and tlr to dls--t
solve. Chill In refrigerator until
consistency of unbeaten egg white
Fold in cucumber, celery, parsley
and egg Pour into individual
molds and chill until firm

and serve on salad greens
Makes 8 servings.

LutheranLadies Aid
"Itfans Church Social

Concordia Ladles Aid hacr
their monthly meeting Wednesday
at St Paul's Lutheran Church
Prayer and scripture from Ephe-sla-

3 were given by PastorA. H
Hoyer.

Mrs S G L Snow brought the
devotional entitled "The Christian
Woman In Public Life", and pointed
out that the Christian woman serves
God in every phase of her voca-
tional life She chose scriptures
from 1 Corinthians, Galatlans, 1

Peter,and Acts
Plans were made for a water-

melon social for members and
friends of the church to be held on
the church lawn Aug 27 at 6 30
p m. The group will meet at the
church next Tuesday to preparea

', program for the watermelon l.

The meeting was closed with the
Lord'a Prayer.

Eagle Auxiliary Votes
For Membership Drive

The Auxiliary or the Fraternal
Order of the Eagle voted to have
a membership drive 'at ther busi-

ness meeting Thursday A card
"party will be held next week and
monthly initiation will be held on
the fourth Thursday.

Officers attending were Mrs L
L Miller. Mrs Frank Rutherford
Mrs. Abble Reid, Mrs. Dick Sides,
Mrs Edna Fitzgerald, and Mis
D. Weatherly.

41

ax Mom

II&
Shorty's Drive In

910 East 3rd.

- Grocery
- Meats
- Bear

lea
Featuring
Gands

Dairy
Products

px

Lfi

Upholstery
S & J Duracleaners

MM Johnson Phone 1 1 1- -J

ords, Mrs. Ollle L. Chrittensen,
treasurer, Mrs Olive South,

and Mrs. Delia Nobles.
chaplain

Date of public Installation ser-
vices will be announced at a later
date when word is received from
Jenny June Jackson, of Grand
Prairie, national committee woman
who will preside at the service.
The Initiation will be held at the
VFW Hall.

Regular meetings of the club
will be held the third Thursday of
each month In the home of a mem
ber. The next meeting will be In
the home of Mrs. Lamun, 500

Runnels
Attending the meeting were Mrs.

Ollle Chrlstensen. Mrs. Annie
Maude Smith. Mrs Clara Mae
Talbott, Mrs Lucille FranVlln. Mrs
Delia Nobles. Mrs Frankle Tucker
Mrs. Pearl Scudday, Mrs. Alice
Trees. Mrs Mary Jackson, Sylvia
Lamun and the hostess, Olive
South

T.

At
Mrs JamesT. Brooks was guest

speaker when the Alpha Chi Chap-
ter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha met
Thursday night at the Settles Hotel

Procedure"was
the subject discussed by Mrs
Brooks. She discussed the four
princlpsls that should be observ-
ed at all club business meetings
The princlpsls are courtesy and
Justice to all, rule of the majority,
acceptlon of the minority and the

Is

To

Auxiliary
Helen Steck was elected to serve

a second term a president "vlth

the American Legion Auxiliary met
at the clubhouse Thursday night
Other Officers elected were Bertha
Walt flrit vice Dresident. Erma

,UuwaoUMcorj(jleprcjidcmt
Gladys Hutchison, recording sec
retary, Mrs C W Nvins, cor
responding secretary, John Lou
Calllson, treasurer, Florence Mc-Ne-

historian, Llllie Eubank, chap-
lain, and Hazel McCrary, sargent

s. A tea will honor Incoming
officers next Thursday evening
and Installation will be conducted
at that time.

Delegates were to attend
the state convention in Galveston,
Sept. 7, 8, and S Representatives
will be Nola Whitney, Helen Steck,
Florence McNew.

Attending the meeting were Mrs
W. E Pate, Mrs Donald Ander-
son, Katherine McDanlel, lolin Lou
Calllson, Mrs Charles Hutchison,
Mrs Harold Steck, Mrs Bill (Jrii'se.
Mrs. Alvjn Thigpen, Mrs. Neel
Barnaby, Mrs William D. Boyd,
Mrs. C. W. Nevlns, Mrs H V!

Whitney. Mrs W. H Wharton.
Mrs Grady McCrary, Mrs. Roland
Eubank.

Huge Pennsylvania
Fire Under

PETROLIA. Pa, Aug 11.
fire companies from

surrounding communities brought a
spectacular gasoline tank fire un-

der control last night after one
man had been slightly injured

The blaie of the Daugherty Re-
finery of L Sonncborn and Sons
was touched off bj an explosion in
a huge gasoline storage tank.

Three Little

" Lstgifigwu
dgflggeBBBS.

MM
HetalilEv 3

BSHaiHtKcgJ)
An effective chair set Is worked

In filet crochet. The three little
kitten heads on the back and one
on eacn arm piece are aimplel
to make. Pattern Mn WICK ...M
tains Instructions.

PatternsAre 20 cents Each
An extra 15 cent will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs
for knitting, crocheting, and em-
broidery; also quilt, dolls, eti.
Free patternsare Included, In book.

Send orders, with proper remit,
tance in coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau. Big Spring Herald. Box 129,
Madison SquareStation, New York.
u. y.

Dr. Nell Sanders
SpeaksAt Meeting
Of Altrusa

Dr. Nell Sanders spoke to the
Altrusa Club on "How Women Have
Progressed In Business," at the
meeting Thursday.

Grace WaUaceof Midland will be
recommended at governor of A-
ltrusa for District Seven at the
San Antonio Convention In October,
it was decided.

Letters of congratulations from
other Altrusa Clubs were read,
and Anne Eberley, president asked
the board of directors to consider
having one meeting each month
at rilght to accommodate those
unable to attend the noon lueb-eo-s.

Those present were Anne Eber-
ley, Nell Sanders, Fay Stratton,
Velma Grlese, Alma Gollnlck, Ruth
Rutherford, John Lou Cilll-so- n,

Oma Buchanan, Ollle Ruth
Cowden, Ruth Apple, Louise Mor-

ton. Marguerette Wooten.Ora John-
son, Katherine McDanlel, Marie
Chrlstofers, Tot Sullivan, Velma
O'Neal, and Faye Coltharp.

Mrs. James Brooks Is Speaker

EpsilonSigmaAlpha Meeting

"Parliamentary

HdenSteck
Re-Elect-

ed

Head

elected

Control

Kittens
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Club

concluded her discussion with a
plea to individuals to express
your opinion when you attend a
club meeting don't wait until you
have left the meeting to complain
that you don't like what happen-
ed".
Dutng the business session. Bo
Bowen and Sally Moore gave re-
ports on attending the Volunteer
Service of the Veterans Hospital
meeting held Thursday afternoon,
birthday by presenting a cake to
the 'group

Attending the meeting were Max-In- e

Ryan, Maxlne Vjjhlte. Sally
Moore, Abby Dyer, Gloria Bryant.
Rhoda Lemons, BUUe Smith, Joyce
Williamson. Ida Stokenr Pat Shan-
non. Gypsy Gulley, Jean"Smith,
Mary Ann Goodson,Iva Jo Wheat,
Flo Patrldge. Bo Bowen, Jamie
Bilbo, and two guests, Morma Nel-

son and Mrs James T. Brooks.

Wallace Blames
Soviet In Korea

NEW YORK. Aug 11 Ml Hen
ry Wallace blames Russia as the
aggressor in Korea and says the
U S is actually at war with the
Soviets.

He says he thinks there is still
a chance forpeace but that the
United State? has lost theInitiative
and Russia Isn't interested

"I now believe Russia wants to
continue thecold war for its own
reasons" he said last night In a
radio interview over the Mutual
Broadcasting System.

"Russia Is clearly the aggressor
In Korea." he added.

When one of the Interviewers
said "of course, we're not actually
at war with Russia there." Wallace
broke In

"Actually we are "
Three days ago Wallace resigned

from the Progressive Party be-

cause It refused to back the U. S
stand in Korea

He was the party's preIdentlal
candidate In 1948

Officers were elected when the
Berta Beckett Class of the First
Baptist church met for a monthly
business session and luncheon

Hurt

Work

Of US

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 11 Wl --
The government says Harry Bridg-

et should be kept ln Jail because
the right of free speech doesn't
"protect an enemy agent. . . In

time of armed conflict."
And the armed forces today took

steps to subject to loyalty checks
all members of Bridget CIO Long-

shore Union who work on Army
and Navy docks.

Government arguments were
placed before the U S Circuit
Court of Appeal yesterday. The
court Is weighing several motions
by Bridges' attorneys to free him
on ball.

He wat on bail after hit perjury
conviction last April until Satur-
day when Federal Judge George
B. Harris at the government's
request revoked the ball. and la
belled him a menace tothe securi
ty of the U. S.

The conviction It awaiting review
fesfquMh? --

ppc-Li. court,
unaget lawyers "nave argued

d I6r Ml "BpUh
lont."

While he wat free, Bridget re-
peatedly made tpeechet opposing
the U. S. war effort ln Korea.

Yetterday, the government de-
clared: .

"Thjt Is the case of a person
twearing falsely that be wat not
a member of the Communist Par-
ty. Then, after conviction for per-
jury and while the United States
It engaged in armed conflict with
Communist adversaries, actively
propagandizing ln behalf of the
Communist enemy for the purpose
of obstructing and hampering the
military operations of this govern-
ment."

The armed foreet waterfront
worker screening will affect an es-
timated 8,000 stevedores, ware-
housemenand ships clerk.

Side DrapedDress

2202
K7 sou

12- - 44

1 JsV.

This Is basically the new slim-
line silhouette - but one that Is
becoming to the figure because
it has the soft touch of a side
drape, shirring Seen this Fall In
very fine faille, crepe

No 2202 Is cut in sizes 12. 14
10, 18, 20, 36 38. 40, 42 and 44
Size 18, 3'i yds 39-l- n

Send 25 cent for Pattern with
Name, Address, Style Number Jind
Size Address PatternBureau, Blg
Spring Herald Box 42. Old Chcl
sea Station, New York 11. N Y

Patternsready to fill orders lm
mediately For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just out. the FALL-WINTE- R

FASHION BOOK, filled with
new fashions Over 125 de-

lightfully wearable, easy-t- o sew
pattern designs for all ages, all
occasions. Plenty of smart young
school clothes Included Sew and
save. Order your copy now. Price
Just 25 cents.

JMYfOfkonJApka,.RJaiu,.
For Monthly Fun Nights

Methodist Youth Follow ship nffl
cers met for council Thursday
Fun nlRht was planned for th
'Mrd Tluir- - ii ' rnnih
The types of worship programs
for the following munU wctu is
cussed and leaders for the pro-

grams chosen
Members of the council also

planned an outdoor worship service
'or th" nW of A'1-u- sl 27. It will
be held In Big pring.

Birthday Party Honors
Karen Gross Thursday

A party at the home of Mr
and Mrs T P. Gros 907 K 5th
honored Karcrt Sue Gross on her
first birthday Thursday

Refreshments of ice cream and
cake were served to Mrs J. C
Gross and Ronald Mrs R
E McClure and Mary Lynn, Mrs
L C Stovall, Mrs W I Curry,
Mrs. T P Gross and Karen

Thursday at the church Mrs Jamie
Hancock was elected to serve as

first vice president-membershi- p

Other officers are Mrs. F. W Bet-ti- e,

third Vice president-clas-s mlnis-tres-s,

Mrs J G Hull, fourth vice
president stewardship,Mrs L M

Gary, secretary-treasure-r and
Delia K Agiiell, recording

The office of
president will be filled at a later
date

Nell Bron gave a talk on the
subject, "A Christ-Fille- d Life" and
concludedher speechwith the read-
ing of the poem entitled "Not I, But
Christ " Prayers were offered by
Mrs. J G Hull, Mrs F W BetUe
amd Mrs It V Jones

During the business session the
group voted to have pink and purple
at class colors. Plans were made
for the fifth anniversary nf the
class which will be held September
25

A vacation scene was displayed
as the centerpiece of the luncheon
table A large mirror banked with
white ssnd was dotted with minia-
ture palm trees and figurines sit-
ting ln chairs under miniature
beach umbrellas Sea shells snails
and small boatson the mirror lake
completed the scene Arrangements
of pink dalhlas and queen's crown
were placed at Intervals along the
luncheon table

Attending the meeting were Mrs
R. V Jones, Mrs Jamie Hancock,
Mrs. L. M. Gary, Mrs D C Maupln,
Mrtn-W- r It-- Douglaki. Mr. J O
Hull, Mrs E HI Bellies, Mrs.
Nat Shick, Mn S II Qlbton, Nell
Brown ana Mrs uella K. Agnell

The annual payroll of the Ameri-
can oil Industry lt ettlmated t
$5,900,000,000.

Wa Art) Ready To
Service A Start
Air Conditioner

Air Conditioner Pads
Mad to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulqting
Company

207 Austin Phone325

Berta Beckett Class
Elects New Officers

Bridges

Effective

Military

ChaplainHitt To ConductSecondVA
ServiceAnd SpeakAt FirstBaptist

l

The secondservice In the Chtpel
at the Veteran's Hospital will be
held Sunday at 9 45 a. ro. Chap-
lain Clark O. Hitt will speak on
"The Investment of Life " Special
music Is being arranged by Kitty
Roberta The services are

and are for all pa-
tients. Until more patients arrive
at the hospital, the public Is ln
vlted to the service.

Chaplain Hitt will alto speak at
morning and evening worship ser-
vices at the First Baptist Church
In the absence of Dr P. D

His subJecU will be "The
Christian's Reply to Life" ln the
morning and "The Touch Of
Christ" In the earning

Rev Hitt comes from the Vete-

ran's Hospital at North Little Rock,
Arkansas, before which he was In
military service as a chaplain
with the U S Air Force Pre-
vious to that, he was pastor of
the First Baptist Church at Lan-
caster,Texas

"Jesus Amid Storms" will be
the sermon topic at the Park Metho-
dist Church Sunday The Rev
Cloy Lyles, pastor, will speak on
"Treasures That Last" at the
evening service Ills morning text
will be Luke 8 29 and ln the cven-I- g,

Matthew 13 44
Sunday School will be at 10 a

m and morning worship at 11
MYF is at 7 p m and evening
worship at 8 p m Wedesda
Bible Stucy will lie at 8 p m

Rev J. T McKlssack of Abilene
will bring both (he morning and
evening messageat the First Chris-
tian Church Sunday He will rpenk
In place of the pastor. Rev LIbjd
C. Thompson who Is on vacation.

Services In St Mary's Episcopal
Church for the Tenth Sunday after

HelLHRKe&IM
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DR. ALFRED CARPENTER

Trinity will be the celebration of
the Jlojy Communion at 8 a m
Church will meet at fl 45 a m and
Morning Prayer and Sermon, by
me rector, the Hev. William D
Boyd, will be at 11 o'clock

The weekday celebration of the
Holy Communion will be held on
Thursday morning at 10 a m.

"Three Great Principles of Life"
will be the subject for the morning
sermon of the Rev. George Har-
rington at the Main St. Church of
Sermon topic for the evening will
be "Sin of Omission."

JaneStripling will be the soloist
at the First Jtfethodlst Church
.Sunday morning. The anthem i
to be "Beside Still Waters" by
Hamblen The Rev Aisle Carle-to-n

will speak on "Spiritual Pri-
orities ' at the morning worship
service and "Those To Whom the
Future Belongs" at the evening
service.

Kitty Roberts will play vesper
melodies. MYF will meet all p m

The Gideons will be ln charge
of the mornJog tervicei at the
First Presbyterian Church BUI

Mead will be the speaker. There
will pe no evening tervicei.

The Rev Warren Stowe, pastor

CanadaPreparing
For Railroad Strike
Set For August 22

MONTREAL. Aug 11 11 Can
ada's railway chiefs prepared to
day for a nationwide rail strike
Aug 22 They asked union leaders
to meet with management today
to plan maintenance of essential
services

Representatives of 15 Internation-
al unions and two Canadian unions
rejected the railroad' "final of-

fers" yesterday. The unions are
asking a week instead of
the present 48, with pay Increases
ranging from seven to 10 cents an
hour for 124,000 workers affected.

The railways offered either a 44--
hour basic work week with a 0.1
per rent Increase, or a plan netting
employes a flat eight and one-ha- lf

com atf Jjnurj-aiM- .

God. He will speak on "What It
Your AntwtrT" at the evening
worship aervlce

The Rev Lewis Patterson, at
th Church bf Natarene.will speak
o "The Right Perspective"from
Hebrew 12 at the 11 a m. service
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DR. J, FRANK WEEDON

of the Airport Baptist Church will
speak on "Letting Our Opportuni
ties Pass By" at the 11 o'clock
service

His sermon topic for the evening
service will be 'Setting On Egg l
That Won't Hatch."

Sunday School classes at the
Trinity BaptUt Church will study
"Foreign Evangelism, a pait of
the series of special studies pre-
pared by the pastor Sermon topic
for the evening service will be

Revival ln the Church" and will
be broadcast oyer KTXO.

The open-ai- r revival now ln pro
gress will continue through August
20. Pastor Marvin Clark Is the
speaker.

"Soul" Is the subject of the
lesson-Sermo- n which will be read

M5ITSnd
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs E K. Smith have
as their guast, her grandfather,
W. II McNatt of Fort Worth

Mn Cordie Webh of "dti'n Is

here visiting her sister, Mrs Ern
est Ralney, Mis Webb, .sirs
Rtlney, Mrs Floyd Hull and Mr
and Mrs Morgan Coatrs attended
the funeral service of their cousin,
Billy Mitchell, ln Snyder this week

Mrs. Eula Burch hat returned
home after visiting her son Frank
Burch and family In Medford
Ore. She also visited ln Los An
geles. Calif

Th Rev. A. H. Hoyer, Jt. Paul't
Lutheran Church, returned today
from Temple where he hail Join-
ed his wife at the bedside of her
sister, Martha Ebel, In Scott and
White i(pspltal. The Hoyers receiv-
ed word from the son, Lt. Leland
A. Hoyer, Institutional pastor ln
Baltimore, Md , that he had been
called to active duty as a chaplain
for the 17th Construction Engi-
neers of the U. B. Army.

Two New York
niBiJi yi rvjLut

Boys Missing
On PeakClimb

LONE PINE Calif, Aug 10. Wl

Two 17 year-ol- d New York boyt
were reported missing today after
starting Sunday to climb the east
face of Mt Whitney, highest peak
ln the United States.

The two are Christopher Reyn
olds and Steven Wassermsn, who
hat been expected td return not
later than Tuesday.

Ralph Adams, leaseholder of the
Cerro Gordo mine east of here,
where the boys had been working
several weeks, told forest service
and sheriff's officers that they had
climbed many mountain! In the
United Statet and Switzerland

Let Clark, forest ranger, laid a
tetrch would be startedthis morn
ing by a sheriffs posse.

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

S. 8. 9:45s Worship 11:00

.ea.sad7il5 ms.
W. 4U sad LoaeMtcr

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

10th & Goliad

Bible School 9:45 A. M.
Moralflz Service 10:50 A. M.

Evening Service 8:00 PJU.

Rev. J. T. McKlttack Spaakar

Christian Youth Fellowship. . 7:15 P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD K THOMPSON. Patter .

Dig Spring (Texas) Herald,

In all Churches of Christ. Scientist
on Sunday The Golden Text Is
"The Lord Is my portion, talth
my soul, therefore will I hope
In him "

Among the citation which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n It the fol-
lowing from the Bible "Yea. In
the way of thy JJudgment. O Lord.
ii.yT w wanea tor tnee. the de-tl- re

of our soul Ii to thy name,
and to the remembrance of thee"
from Isaiah 26 8.

The Christian Science Society
meets at 11 a m at 217H Main
St.

Members of the Sand Springs
Baptist Church will hear Rev A.
M Br ant ipeak on "The Blind
Beggar oi Jericho" Sunday morn-
ing and on "Water of Life" Bun-da- y

evening His text will be from
Mark 10 that mornlnc. and John
4 that evening

Revival services will begin on
Sundsy at the First Baptist Church
of Stanton Dr Frank Weedon, a
member of the Evangelistic staff
of the Texas Baptist General Con-
vention of Texas will be the visit-I- g

speaker for two services dally
at 10 a m and 8pm throughout
the week.

Mr Ppilllp White o Stanton,
will direct the choir and congre-
gational alnglng Ilcv T R. Haw-
kins Is pastor of the church.

Dr Alfred Carpenter, director of
the Chaplains Commission jor the
Southern Baptist Convention Is
preaching for the scrlct of Evange-
listic Services Auvust 11 20 at the
Prairie View Baptict Church lo-
cated eight miles North of Blj
Spring on the La mesa Highway
Services will b at 11 a m and
8 15 p m with the morning ser-
vices beginning Sunday

Dr. Carpenter Is a native of the
Westr e graduatetrom the Smith-wester- n

Baptist Theological Semi-
nary, a pastor ln Oklahoma and
Texas, and three years superin-
tendent of missions ln Panama,
after which he was with the Home
Mission Board two years in the
States He was seven years pastor
of the First Baptltt Church Hlytht-vlll- e.

Ark from which he went to
become Director of the Chaplains

mUsIon for the military led Dr.
Carpenter lo encircle the globe,
where he had an opportunity to
view our chaplains In the forward
areas and also to contact many of
our missionaries.
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Minister

Frl., Aug. ll, 1B30

"ie

Pattor
Kev. Oeorge Hirrlngton
Cor. Main tenth St, a

SUNDAY
'Christian Brotherhood"

Radio Program KBS1 8JO A.M
Church School 1.41 A.M
Morning Worship I0:S0 A.M.
Vouth Fellowship :4 f.M
Evening Worship 7s30 P.M

EVERYONE WELCOME
WEDNESDAY

irTitiiijn- - --wj;
FOOTSTEPS

?'v'' OF CHRIST

MEANS
e) 'tgufor offtmance at

Hit chorci.

f) Wrfneiilng for ffm
every day.

9 Utng In away fnof
will honor Mil nam.

Sunday School IiU A.M.

Morning Worship . 11.00 A.M.

Training Union .... 7.00 P.M.

Evening Worship ... I.Ou P.M.

CHURCH

OF

CHRIST
e. svrn. at

BENTON
Blbfe School

10 A. M.
Morning Services

10:55 A. !.
Evening; Services

8:00 P. M.
Mid-Wee- k Service

Wednesday,8:00 P. M.

EVERYONE
WELCOME

Radio Program KTXC
1:01 1:20 - Mendty

Wednesday Friday

'Come Let Us Reason Together"
LORD'S DAY 8ERVICES

Worship 0 A.M.
Bible Classes 10 A.M.
Worship 11 :0O A M.
Evening 7.00 P.M.

LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER

Church Of Christ
1401 MAIN

KmTmmtylV9llWBJftfJiZwV9mHL TJ t1T UNfsvO!V'!IaieV(BiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

11 a.m. Morning Worship
8 p.m. Evening Worship
4 p.m. moving picture at the church.

Rev. Clark O. Hitt, speaker

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning eerrlc oroide, ereKTXC.
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PAT HOMERS

CayusesEven

Vernon Series
Wiflu9-- 5 Win

A sixth Inning rally, touched off
when Potato Paicutl tingled
aharply Into left field, provided
the Big Spring Bronci with five
runs that enabled them to defeat
the Vernon Dusters. 9-- In a wierd
ball game played here Thursday
night.

The pesky Dusters combed the
offerings of Gil Guerra foe 13 as-
sorted blows. Including Arnold
Davis' seventn "round trloper of
the season, while the Bossescould
manage only eight off Curtis Mc-
Elhanney, the string bean who has
already been sold to the St. Louis
Cardinals. The win was Guerra's
eighth against five losses.

However, the Steeds used their's
to much better advantage. Too,
McElhanney'i control wasn't any
too good. He passed five batters
and three of the Annie Oakleys
resulted In runs.

The Steeds struck for two runs
in the first when Pat Stasey
slammed out, his seventh round
tripper of the season with Ray
Vasqquezup front They picked up
two more in the secondwhen Felix
Gomez singled with runners on
second and third.

Vernon hacked away at the lead
with Davis' four-mast- In (he
third and then suddenly caught up
with Guerra in the sixth, crowding
four tallies across the dish to grab
the lead.--

Lou EhUnger worked Guerra for
a walk to open the frame. Jorge
Lopez booted Art Herring's double
play ball and there were two run-
ners on.

McElhanney sacrificed his mates
on laying down a third strike and
BUI Windham crashed a double
over Gomez's head In center to
piste, Enllngex and ilerrlng. BUI
Peelerbashed a one-bas- er to .send
Windham to third. Davis followed
with a fly to left that enabled
Windham to score and Jim King
hit a one-bas- that registered
Peeler.

, Undaunted-- the Cayuies came
right back to regain the lead
and hold on. After Pascual Md

WW. witn a lav
down that went for a hit when
It pulled Peeler off the bag. The
first sscker threw badly to Mc-

Elhanney, who was trying to
cover on the play, and Pascual
raced home with the tying run.
Pete Hernandez followed with a

ground ball to Windham that
counted Junco. Guerrawalked and
Gomez unloaded a long triple that
enabled Lopez and Guerra to float
home. Cookie Vasquez then skied
to centerand Gomez dashed home

ItAMBLINGS The Dusters
wasted five hits In the first two
innings.. They loaded the sacks
with three blows in the first .but
Guerra struck out Cotton Russell
and Larry Roach to end the threat
. . Gomez tried a bunt In the first
but it went foul Vasquez nearly
tore McElhanney's leg off with his
first inning single McElhanney's
fourth inning double was on a
desperation swing It hit the
chalk line back of first base
Danny Concepcion absent minded-l- y

made the turn after King had
missed his pop fly in the fifth and
was snuffed out in the rundown ..
McElhanney has now won 12, lost
five.
VERNON (S ABKIirOA
Windham 2b 6 114 4
Piilir lb 1 1 1) 1

Devil cl S 1 1 1 t
Klne t 0 1 0 t
ltuiielL.il .......... sailsRoach 3b I 0 a 0 t
Wlllneer II 4 1 1 3 t
Iltriini c 41111MrElhannejr p ... 1 0 1 C

TotiU 3 5 13 37 IS
naoves() An r ro a
Comet cf 5 13 3 0
Vaiques it 31103Concepcion lb 4 0 0S1Bluer rf . 4 114 0
J'Hcull 3b 4 13 0 3
Juacs It 3 3 13 0
Lopei 3b 3 3 1 1 1

Herniodei c 3 o o t 3
Ouerra p 3 10 10

Toteli 31 S 37 4
VERNON 001 004 0003
BRONCS 320 006 OOt t

JCfrori Peeler Kins Ruuell. Concep
cion. Lopei runt belted in. Windham 5.
DevU 3. Kins, Oomri 3 Vaiquei. Staler 3.
Hernandee tiro btie hlta. Windham.

thr.e bale hit, Gomel, horn
rum Davli, Btaiejr, Stolen baie, Juneo;
double play, Paiucal to Lopei to Concep-
cion. left on baiet, Vernon 11, !)lff Sprtnr
4 eacrlflce hlte, MeTClhanner 3,

wild pitch McElhanney haiei an
belli, off McElhinney S. Guerra 3, atnick
out, by McElhanney 1, Guerra um-
pire!, Hammond. Ztaei and Rlchsrdion,
time, ret

M

TX) L."l 1 1 BaV

aytae Wanaei
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RIGHT TO THE JAW Sugar Ray Robinson (rlht), bounces a right off the Jaw of Charlie Fusarl
In the 15th round of thklr welterweight title figght i n RooseveltStadium, Jersey City, N. J, Robinson re-

tained his title In a bout fought for the Dsmon Runyon Cancer Fund. (AP Wirephoto)

ENTRY FEE $1

Y NetTournamentSlated
To Begin On August17

The YMCA will stage its an-

nual man's Jingles, tannls tourna.
mnt on the city park courts
starting Thursday, Aug. 17, It

has been announced.
Any male Is eligible to enter.

The entry fee will be SI, which
will cover the cost of balls and
officials. Those planning to enter
can fill out entry blanks at the

ters Fifth and Scur
rv

A consolation bracket win ne
run along with the title flight.
Suitable awards will be made In
both divisions.

Entry deadline Is Wednesdsy,
Aug. 16.

Bill Montgomery, a local boy
who played No. 2 singles on the
Abilene Christian college team
last sesson, will probably rule
as the favorite In the tournament
but there should be several local
UnnltU who can give him an
argument.

Hernandez,Uley
Are Candidates
For Loop Award

Pete Hernandez and Jesus Uley
of Big Spring are among the nom
inees for the Longnorn league s
"Rookie Of The Year" award,
which will be decided by mana-
gers and sports writers within the
league.

Hernandes Is a first year catch-

er who was hitting .242 when the
latest averages were released.
Uley. a rlghthanded pitcher, has
notched seven wins, lost six
games.

Others nominated for the honor
Include Red Bell 'and Chuck
Steele, both -- of aBlllnger; Tex
Stepheson and Mike Bellone.
Midland; Al Sokowolski and Bill
Hoverter, Odessa; Bill Crumley
and Russ Mays. Roswell: Steve
Follett and Jimmy Price, San

Fred Haller and Jerry
Jones. Sweetwater; and Jim King

and Curtis McElhanney. Vernon.
Results of the elecUon will be

announced shortly by Hal Sayles,
league president

Mary Robertson
PacesKeglers

Seagram's qulnted and theBald-ridg- e

Bakers copped decisions in
Women's Bowling league activity
this week, the Seagram'sclan cop-

ping a 1 decision from Leonard's
Pharmacywhile Baldridge was
cooling off Falstaff by the aame
count.

Mary Ruth Robertson of Sea-

gram's captured individual scoring
honors with a 174-48-8 while the
Seagram'steam won high aggre-
gate with 1612.

DALLAS
2 Hrs., 22 Min.

Flights Doily
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Let Us Do Your DIRT WORK

We art equipped, with the very best equlppmenti to do all kinds
of dirt work, Including EXCAVATINO TERRACINO CLEAR-IN- O

LAND DIOOINO PITS BUILDINO ROADS TANKS
AND DAMS. Olv us trlall e

TEXAS DIRT CONTRACTORS
Phont B. F. ROBBINS, 806 JOHN W. RAY, 145S-V-V

or G.W.EASON, 2123-W-, Big Spring

GIANTS DRUBBED

Ace Reliefer Saves
Phillies Again, 6-- 5

Tpj-oirv- - h?ju
By JACK HAND

Associated Press Staff
Jim Konstanty, the Phils' rubber

armed reliefer, looks like the most
important single factor in the Na-
tional League race.As long as Jim
holds up, the Phils should ride
high.

Soldier Curt Simmons Is suppos
ed to continue the Job of cooling
off the sizzling New York Giants
tonight. Chancesare Konstanty will
be In the- final boxscore.

M(hen Konstanty replaced Bonus
Bob Miller In the eighth inning of
lastfight's 6--5 win over the Giants,
he made his 51st appearance of
the season.The Phils have played
108 games. It hardly seems pos-

sible that Jim missed 57.
Konstanty won't miss many of

the last 46 down the pennant
stretch. After the Phils finish with
the Giants Sunday, Boston Invades
Philadelphia They then shift to
New York before starting their last
western swing. Aug 22. The Win

boostedthe Phils lead to six games
over Boston.

Bubba Church failed to retire a
batter in the two-ru-n first Inning,
giving way to Miller, who yielded
another pair-i- n the fourth and one4
In the eighth when he was knock-- ,
ed out. The Phils clawed Larry
Jansen for flvo runs and 10 hits
in his seven-innin- g stay Hamner
and Mike Gollat both hit homers
off Larry Dave Koslo was the 10th
inning victim. It was the Giants'
third loss in 20 games

The important Brooklyn-Bosto- n

series opened with a win for the
Dodgers, Consecutive homers
by G!l Hodgesand Roy Campanella
In the fourth aided the cause. The
win slipped Brooklyn Into third
place, three percentage points
ahead of the idle St. Louis

Umpire Lou Jorda cleared the
Boston bench In the fourth after
the Braves protested his call on a
pitch to Hodges. The ump chased
Manager Billy Southorth and
Gene Mauch first. Then he ordered
all but two coaches, trainer and
the batboy from the bench.

Hodges' stab of Sam Jethroe's
liner started a game-endin- g double
play that ruined a ninth-innin- g Bos-
ton threat. Earlier Jcthroe hit his
12th homer. Campanclia's homer,
No. 23, tied (he Dodger club record
for rlghthanded batters.

PreacherRoe, knocked out In the
eighth, saved his Uth win while
Johnny Sain, going the route. ut- -

fered his eighth loss. He's won 16.
Pittsburgh broke a los-

ing streakby blasting Chicago, 4

Ralph Klner. Wally Wcstiake and
Clyde McCullough hit homers In the
'our-ru- n fourth asthe Cubsdropped
Into a seventh-plac- e tie with idle
Cincinnati. Klner's homer was his
31st of the year.

Picking on the second division
clubs proved risky business in
the American Leasue yesterday.
Only Cleveland, 5-- 4 winner dvri
St. Louis, got away with it, Thq
jriuc squeezed nome wun bod
Lemon hitting two doubles to back
up his 18th victory

Detroit added a half game to its
lead, now measuring 3 Cleve
land, not New York, now is in sec
ond place. But the Tigers missed

cbance. After whipping Chicago,
io-- iney were held to a 1 tie
In the second game, called by
aarimess tn the seventh innlne.

Art Houtteman. with ninth Innlne
help from Marlln Stuart, took the
opener as the Tigers cuffed Ken
Holcombe for three runs in the
fourth.

Philadelphia dropped New York
into Ulrd d ace by a 5--3 win in
their sertei opener. Alex Kellner
copped his seventh with help from,

ixni JBruue in the ninth.

e'wueyeTawlJ"l'eagii3')al
Boston ran Into trouble with fifth- -

place Washington, The Senators
came up with eight runs In the
secondInning to win the opener for
Bob Kuzava, 11-- but the Red Sox
took the second game,

Sifko Is Out

Of Chi Game
CinCAGO, Aug. 11. WT1ie Phil

adelphia Eagles, National Football
League champions for the last two
years, and the College s,

representing the nation's top o

players, meet in Soldier Field
tonight In the season'sfirst majjor
grid game.

Tho Powerful Eagles, 38--0 win-
ners over last year's group of all- -
stars, were 144 point favorites
over this year's collegians in the
17th annual game between the

and
,TJ)oI and cloudy weather was in

prospect for the some 90,000 fans
expected for the .grid spectacle at
the huge lake, front stadium. Tem
peraturesin the 60's were forecast
at kickoff time, 8 30 p.m (EST)
The game will be broadcast and
televised.

The pro champions have won
nine and tied two of the 16 previous
games. The 's last win was
In 1947. a 16-- 0 victory over the Chi-
cago Bears. They haven't scored a
point in the last two games, blank
ed 28--0 by the Chicago Cardinal.
In 1948 and 38--0 last year by the
Eagles.

But this year's all-st- ar squad has
been ranked as probably the best
ever assembled. Dr. Eddie Ander-
son of Holy Cross, head coach of
the and his staff have
worked this year's group of colleg-
ians to the limit, but there have
been few Injuries. Emll Sitko, No-
tre Dame's 1949 fullback, may be
the only all-st- kept mit of the
game.

Sitko has not recovered from a
pulled muscle.

This year's all-st- unit Is big in
the line physically and strong in
line backing. The backs are fast
and the whole squad has balance.
The Eagles last'year not only tore
up the s, but also tore
through the National Football
League, with Steve van Burcan op-
erating behind an extremely fast
and rugged line.

The game will be broadcast over
500 stations of the Mutual Broad-
casting System. The Dumont Net-
work will televise the game with
Chicago and Milwaukee "blacked
ouV'- - '

OifrAdVsfnce
On Third Spot

By WILBUR MARTIN
Assoclsted Press Staff

Tulsa stopped a three-gam-e los-
ing streak lastnight and its status
In the first division changed from
shaky to secure Just a half game
back of third place Dallas.

A 3--0 victory over Houstonbehind
the three-hi-t pitching of Jim Black-
burn and Beaumont's 0 win over
Dallas accomplished the change.

Pace-settin- g Fort Worth clipped
Shreveport. 11-- 5, and San Antonio
Out lasted Oklahoma City, 12.11, In
other games.

The same team meet again to

LITTLE SPORT

&3j al

i i

Roswell Opens2-Ga-
me Set

With Brorics-Thi-s Evening
Yesterday's Results

LAST NIOnT'S BESUITS
LONOHORN LKAOUE

Odena S, Ban Anselo 1

BalUnier 13, Sweetwater It
Bis Sprtns S, Vernon S

Roiwell S. Midland S

WEST TKXAS-NE- MEXICO
Cloele 11, Amarllla S

Abilene S, Pampa a
Borger S, Albuquerque 4
Lameia 13 Lubbock 10

TEXAS LKAOUE
Tulie 3 llouiton 0
Beaumont 3, DaBaa S

San Antonio 13, Oklehome Ctlj 11
roll worm 11, nnreeeport e

NATIONAL I KAOl"
Brooklyn 4. Boeton
Pttteburgh T, Chicago 4
Philadelphia S. New York S

Only gamei icheduled
AMERICAN LEAOt'E

Waihlngton Boiton 4

Detroit 10-- Chicago 1 eerond called
In aaventh)

Philadelphia S. New Tork 1
Cleveland I. BL Louie 4

STANDING
LONOnOKN LEAOt'K

TEAM W L Pel OD
Ofeiia is u eat
Roiwell 10 SO .SSI IVt
Vernon t si M 10
Bis Sprint 8J SSS 11

San Anieto l SO 491 ll'i
Midland II !S SI
Sweetwater 11 '

Dalllnur M U 3M !U
WEST TEXAS-NE- MKXiro

TXAM W L Pet. OB
Pampa , . . . r "ST 43 set
Lameia I 0T J'j
Lubbock I) 41 f4 B

Albuquere.ua SO ' .! 1't
Boreer " M'b
Amerlllo M '

Abilene . 4 St 514 IS
Cloeli . 41 II 100 IS

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet OB
ron Worth 14 47 .SI J
Beaumont 10 SI .114 4VJj

Dallat ) II . I0H
TUJla tt ft .111 H
Sal Antonio .......- !".
Shreeeport 4 71 4C1 Ja
Houiton 4( 11 .110 Jl

AMERICAN LEAOUK
TEAM W L Pel. OB
Detroit t 31 141

CUeeland 14 41 .S10 IVa

New York " 41 ,JM 4

Boiton SI 41 IK
Waihlniton 4 11 .41110
Chlca.o 41 M 1M 11
Philadelphia J M "I
at Louie " " "

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet OB
Philadelphia .. . . 41 .011

Brooklyn I .1M
st louu i 55: ,5
New York " 41 MJ
Chleaeo 43 IS 1IJ4

Pitubursh II " 34) '

LamesaDrubs

Lubbock, 13-1-0

LAMESA, Aug. 11; Bo Dempsey
crashed out a homer with two on In

the last half of the 11th Inning to
give the Lamesa Lobos a 13-1-0 vic-

tory over the Lubbock llubbers
Thursday night

The Hubbers counted three runs
In the top half of the tenth only to

have the home club tie. R up after
Bill Ashley and Dempsey walked
Hank Robinson singled to score
Ashley and Israel Ten and Jay
Haney followed with one basers

Lamesa jumped into a 0 lead
and held on until the eighth when
the Hubbers counted alx times and
drove Eulls Rosson from the hill
Ed Arthur came on the relief and
excited an inning later for a pinch
hitter. Ten received credit for the
win.

The losing hurler was Chris
Hasktns. charged with his sixth
reversal of the campaign.
pick up box)

LUBBOCK ABS'RrOA
Morrow, if I 1 1 1 a
Wllrox, S1011W Moore, cf s 3 S 1 0
D Moore, c 4 1 1 S 1
Doolejr, rf .... I 0 3 4 0
Carr. lb 1 1 1 I 0
Sullivan. 3b I 1 3 4 t
MeCellum lb I 1 S 1 0
llaiklna. p S 1 0 3
Oarmon, p OOOtfoTotali it if 11 11
LAMESA AB X II TO A
santla-- o ef I e 3 3 )
Hiner. 3b 5 1113Cappa. lb S 1 1 a
"eier. If I I 1 t tAlhler. lb 4 I O II 3
Selbo. ei t 1 3 4 S
Dempiev. rf . S 3 1 3 0
Roblmon, o t i s s 3
Roiion, p 3 1 o 0 3
Aulhur, p . 0 0 0 O 1

X Pinto 1 1 I 0 a
Tea. t

Total! 41 1 It 31 It
X ninaled for Aurthur In tlh

One out when winning run acored
LUBBOCK 000 000 MI 3010
LAMESA 101 030 001 111

Errori, Morrow 3 Carr MeCallen Cappi,
Aihley, Selbo, RBIMorrow. D Moore 3,
Carr 3 Sullivan McCallUm Haner. Cappi
4. Beeler 1. Dempier 3 Pinto. Ten Two-be- ie

nlti Bulllvan, MeCellum Haney, Beet,
er, Selbo Home run Dempeey, BB

DP Sullivan and Carr 1 LOB
Lukboai S, Lameia I BB --off Hllklni 4.
Ten 3 BO bv lleiklni S. Roiion 4. Ten 3.
Hlti off Haiklni 17 for 11 In 10 Innlnji
Roiion T for I tn 1 Innlngi; Arthur 4
for 3 la I 1 tnnlnga
Halt Beuoo.PBnMnare.Winning nJUh,
er Teh 4 Loelng pltcher-Heikt- ni (l-- ti

Umplrei Pleher and Prank. Time
I SI. ' ' '

One tree may have as much as
80 gallons of water evaporated
from Its leaves in a single day.

Mu.lhbich or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayna StLdhim lea SUllen

1801 Grtfj

By Rquton

1 --f

. ia)aifc-- .

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Aug.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Howard County Junior College is In serious danger of losing IW
very capable basketball coach, Harold Davis, not to mention George
McAllstcr, who as a member of the school's athletic council helps
to promote sports at the college.

Both men are In the Marine Corps llescrve and, as most everyone
knows, all of the leathernecks carried In that status are being called
to the colors.

Of course, Harold and Mac stand
where they're sent (Davis saw his

;on iwo Jims) out, (or the coach, the
lime.

coming up what should bethe greatest basketball team
In the history of the school next season.He could have placed veterans
at every starting post but some of his freshmen might have been so
good they d have forced the hold-over- s Into idleness.

C est la guerre.

CONNALLY WAY OFF BASE ON
Southwestern football lovers

well Informed Will Connally of the
Dale.

In writing about the s' chances In tonight's exhibition with
the Philadelphia Eagles at Chicago,-- Connally says.

"The best ball handler (In the s' camp) seems tobe
Eddie LaBaron of Pacific and he is not established as a terrific
pasteragainst the tall forest of National league championir

"The other QB'i, Travis Tidewell of Auburn and Adrain Burk
of Baylor, were merely so-s-o in their conferences.Nothing to write
home about."

If Burk were merely -, we'd like to see a good signal barker.
This writer was privileged to watch him In but one game last fall
but he was and then some in mat one.

It was against Southern Methodist, and Burk was the big difference
between the two clubs. He did every thing to perfection.

Tldwell, we've been tuld, la about on par with Durk and was
occasioned to outshine LeBaron In a post-seas- alPstar game.

to storm
fill

agree
Chronicle off

PR

ttt vr-"- 4

CHILDRESS CATS MAY POSE TOUOH PROBLEM
The Sweetwater high school football team can expect to have

busy evening when squares away with Childress club In Childress
OcLj20.

The Bobcats are supposedto up with one of their best teams
in years.

nunnv HAS FOUOHT THE
Buddy Scott, who flghU QuIJano Texas Heavyweight

shortly, was rated fifth superdreadnaught
In the at one time.

Scott met Bicycle Bob Pastor three times, winning one decision.
Paitor Scott a whisker in Waihlngton, D. C. to get a shot at
Joe. Louis.

was born In Electra. Texas, suneo nis way up me tunc
ladder after moving to San Angelo.

GAMES TODAY
TONIOBT'B

Baa Anselo al Vernon
Olena at Bellinger
lloiwell at Bit Bprtnf
aweelwaler at Midland

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tulia at llouiton
Oklahoma cur at Ban Antonio
OiUaa at Beaumont
Port Worth at shreveport

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Albuqqurrque at llorser
Clevla at Amerlllo
Pimpa at Abtlena
Lubbock at Lameia
Prahahu nltehaia for Prldav'l major

leajue samei
Aliaait,an bMuua

Pillaoelphle at New York (0-- )

vi Bvrne (ir)
Boiton at Waihlntlon Kinder HMD

vi Dearden...... .. ni..aB Walk (3-- er
Oartla (t-- vi Fierce (S41I

Drrotl at at louu at -- -
1 and Berowr 3 Oarver

and Johnion 1 3) or MarihaU iMl
NATIONAL LEAOIIE

Btooklvn at Boiton Eriklae ) er
Branca (!- - Blcktord (IMl

Vi Ulller (10-1-1 or Mmmoni
St Louli at Cincinnati doji - -

sul.r 'K-l- i vi Biackwell (ll-l- l
CMcato at nttiburth Werla (S-- vi

Mlnner (l--

Alpine, Weimar
Vie In Series

ALPINE. Aug. 11 Wl The Al-

pine Cowboys and Weimar Truck-
ersopen a five-gam-e series here V
morrow to determine aemi-pr- o

baseball champion.
The winner will represent the

state at the national semi-pr- o

tournament In Wichita, Kan.

DONALD'S
Drive-I-n

Speclilixlno. In

Steaks
Mexican Foods
8AN ANGELO HIOHWAY

ATTENTION HUNTERSI
Oet youc scopesand recoil pads

Air Arnsrtc.n
scopes sold and installed.

J. B. (Jake) Hruton
Licensed Gunsmith

Federal License No. 7737
Phont 1853

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT.LA-

In Nw OfflcM At

308 Scurry

Phont 501

Fri., 11, 1050

He's with

ready the beachesany- -

of bruising, hair raising action
call couldn t have come at a worse

THIS POINT
will probably that the usually

San Francisco Is way

,. .

I NTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

W. 1st St

Phone486

aiLiiiiMiiM'r'V"ntrrTi-ii- i nrT-.in- '

a
It

come
recent

5POTT BEST ONES
Dolph for the

boxing championship the best
world

beat by

Buddy

GAMES

Coleman
"

(14- -

Texas'

rwKlla'Lavatlibl.

113

beteIs Model oe lb new 1950
lottraattooal Uamatcs li't cold
from topao tet,powextd by the croJet, reliable.

li't to at)

afadoo.SOcoartnlcm.sobeautiful. Seait today.

Truck &
Implamanf Shop

LamtM Prvona1471

BaezMay Go

To Mound
Roswell's Rockets, who sUll bold

hopei of beating out Odeiss for
first place In the Longhprn league,
move into the village this evening
to do battle with Pat Stasey's Big
Spring Drones. The engagement
geta underway at 8 15 o'clock.

The New Mexico team remains
over In town for a Saturday night
go, after which San Angelo ar-

rives here for a two-gam-e atand.
The Rockets are from

a series defeat handed them by
the Broncs in Roswell last week.
It wss the first time this year the
locals had been able to gain an
edge tn a set in the Rocket park.

Frrd Parker,belted by the Hoss-t-s
Isst time out, will probably go

to the mound for the visltora.
Stasey Is uncertain, about hla

mound choicebut there Is a possi-
bility Bert Ilaei will see action,
llert worked a good alx Innings
against San Angelo last Sunday
and led, when he. exited In
the"HeVenth. UirSprlhg eventually
won the game but he wasn'tcred-
ited with the win.

The two clubs will start their
Saturday night game at 8:30
o'clock. Luis Gonzales, who
blanked the Rockets by a 3--0

score, will probably go hlilward
for Big Spring In that one.

JAMESr- -" ""
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

State Nsfl Bank Bldf.
Phone 391

WwvTf4&41

&m

iH'ins

"KMtipetZXnt.

14 let Dleptweee
IwrlwlBTHM

FreeierLacker
HaMelSlba.
Ires rowel

f lacfe OlaaeTrary

(rllkyMett

H"rVrMtff?nS.DrffW4jr

1i4aa.fl.ef

lajCrbawr
U Jvvr mmw

VeteewUea

SKATE!
Opposlta CoUman Court on -

East Third
700 Evary Evanlng

Excapt Sunday
Arranga for aftarnoon Fraa Instruction

,

For Fun and Health Come!

City Skating Rink

INTERNATIONril HARVESTER

aaaaaaT"" "SaafN

an
Shows

Eeflljeratort.

economical.

Driver

Hwy.

smarting

ImplementCo.
,lTu?' nop

H00 I. 3rd.'Phwia 1681

H

nignt.

f-- .. r"r!lit tjf, 4 m 0mtnfimp r" " " ' ?jv iaV aeaaga.! ' "iTiiT m
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothes Lin Polti

and Cattle Guards

Mad to Ordar.

Wa Ara Paying

Highait Pricai
for

Old Batteries
A Scrp Iron 1 Mttil

Sm Ui Before You.Stll

We Stll
Niw t Uifd Pip And

Structural Stl

BTg Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W 3rd Phone 1029

Prices
I AL. FORI) Convertible0 Locally owned

CLASSIFIED

IAQ CHKVIIOLET Club Coupe--An Claft1
original car with lutone color

lAf BUICK Sedanrtle--A beauty and ClOflfC
localy owned llarilo A Heater piat.UeV.

A1 NASH 4 Door Sedan Plenty of mllri (COO1?
I left In thli "ole boat" . . pA7J.
Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
--Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 7144 403 Runnels Phone H44

Read
The Herald

tftSSTT'

l!lwtB.HB J2
1949 FORD V-- 8 Custom
Equipped with heator and

1948 n

xtra duty and

FORD

VL RQ

Waka Up Smiling
Ranovata

Your Matlrait

&
Eny Ttrm Payments

811 Eit 2nd Phone 126

State

&
Pool Car

Priori 1323
461 --J

W 8 OWNER
100 South Nolin Street

Agent Por
Gillette Motor Trensport
BriKwrtl Motor rrelaht

Radio and heater.

Bald frln Pianos

iTtt Or Phone 117'

DeLux Tudor Seitj.
taat covert.

Pickup.
good heater. at

See this one.

A good one.

1949 FORD Custom DeLux Tudor Sedan. Six

1948 Station Wagon. A nice) on.
with radio, haatar and overdrive.

CHEVROLET
heavy tiret

1940 CHEVROLET Coach.

1939 Sedan.

Priced
47,65.

GMC l'i-To- n Long Wheel Truck. Rum
good . . . Lookt good, and hat good $275.

In
49 Sedan,R & H SI

'49 Windsor Club Coup, 6000 miles,
- - Rdlo and Heatir SM95.

MB Club Coupe, SI87ST

Hudson Heater $695.

'42 Club Coupe, R & H $350.

'41 Chevrolet Tudor, R & H (Good) $450.

'41 eHater $395.

MARVIN
MOTOR

tlMl Sr1

and

DISPLAY

Mattress Factory
Upholstering

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating Packing

Dfotribiiton

Night
NEEL

Today

airMusic-Xo.- 1

Equipped

MERCURY
Equipped

Bate
tiret

corcC

Better Prices
Better Used Cars

550.

Chrysler

RAH...
.'46

HULL

CO.
Pl.nti.

with

1940

41 f
jLr-J-M:

CirrtYSLER-PiATiinirr- ii rL90O
SALES SEOVICE

Patron

CQQCY70''

Plymouth

Chrysler

Oldsmobile

Plymouth

Political Calendar
The Herald U aatbortied to on.

aouneo the following cendlaerleo far
public office eunlecl lo anion ( the
second Dentocrella primary
for County Judge;

WAtTKn onicr
jomn l DtsncLU JR.

ret Sheriffj n uikt BRtrroN
jcim rlauoiitsmror County Attorney!
hack notxir.nn
iiartman Hooarn

ret "County rommllikair, Pit !l
WAfTPR LONO
p o Huoirrj

For rounir Commissioner, Pet. tt
hot nntnrrcrr tmomas

For County Commissioner. Pi- - t!
R L iPenrhol HALL
MRTIfUR J STALI.INOS

LODGES Al

mights or PytMee. etery
rresday I 00 p m
w P Holland. C a
YTII1AN Slelatl. md tnd

llh Monday I 00 p m
Ann Darrow M C C

I Ml Lancaster
STATFD ronyeeetlnw
ntf Spring Chapter Ha
111 R A M. eaery
Ird Thursday night
i od r m
I O Moreheld R P

c rmvDaniele ar

)
CAI I CD m. lint Staked
Plalna trifle Nn III
A P and A. U . rtl-na-

A ifini ii i in
P M Work la Heaterc
Degree

fraternal order or raoles.Hl Spring Aerie Mo Jin maata
ruesday nf tarh week al I p m..
701 W )rd HI

(1 A Fiernett Praildant
W It Hard H.r

SPECIAL NOTICES
None I IX lirrrlir given of public
h.aimg on Ilia 10M budget nf Howard
fount Junior Collate Olstrlcl. to
la hald al Ida ollta Library atI p m on August io

P W U a lime
Pr.Mant nf the Roard

rilK ANMWFIt lo eve7y"7hlld7"dream
H lilryrla If you M,, n, ,
In uir tail it for caib Ihrv on
Inesprn.ti want ad

111 ta Kliltint In forian lor a
aw t1as and riaslre Informallon ron
rinliii tha harabouta of Mra.j.mu .... frmarir-r- rr irmnarnUlainalppt Dauahtar of Camilla
'arktr Plana arlla Rot I1T. for- -

CARD OF THANKS Al
CARD Or THANK!

Ta our frianda and nalthbora. Wa
want lo think jou for lour flowari
and klndncia during our racial bl
raavamant.

M c Purtla and Pamil?
Wa lAh to aapraaa our alnrarc an.

WjVyAU.)OAJW-it)AUi.aiuU- rif.

uif wonuariui looa anl baautlful
flowara and for thalr klndntaa and
lhouhtfulnaaa anown during our

orrnw Mar God blaaa vnu all
T It lull jr and Cbarlaa Itoia
Norma and Jlmmla Cnoala
Mr and Un W T rill. on
Mr and Mra W B Elllaon

PERSONAL A5
CONBUIT T8TELLA Tha Raadar La
ratad 10 rail Ird It Mall U Ian--
nar raamary
YOU TAN haaa.'our own "Claan
Up Paml Up 11 Up" waak ana.
lima by comulllng th fluatnaaa larf

DTAIt JACK mill thinking nf jou
lla patlrnl 1 II ba a.alng you In
i abort tlnta Lola Malba, Davldlon

TRAVEL At
r YOU AIIR going to California,

I II furnlih ioj a rar and par gat
and oil York Frultt, lit W Jrd
I'hon. 21?1

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Bl

31 BUILK la angina good Uraa.
lolarabia claan 3la Maka aomaona
a good wotk tar tot o. B Warian
a Jonn Klllini mallon 401 scurry
till CIIEVKOLlfriLESTLINE

haatar oardrha. aun alior apot
Ighl. low mllaaga Srt at 111 E ird

See These Good
Buys

1042 !'h mouth Sedan
1U47 Chevrolet Club Coupe

lftWl-rJtefA-Xudi-

rjj L nrvsicr itoyai oeuan
1947 notice
1946 l'l mouth

1 ICKUI'S It TRUCKS
1J4 Stutlfbaker Pick-

up Overdrive, beater. I

ISM7 International Ton Pick-
up

1948 Studrbakcr Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

MM JohnaoD Pkooe tlT

Dependable
Used Cars8i Trucks
111 PaSnte I Door Sadaa

1131 Plymouth 4 TKx)T

CnUMERCIALt
llll Podia '. Ton Plrkup

(IMC li Ton I WB Truck
1IJI Ford l'. Ton Oraln Bad Truck
1141 tntaroallonal ton clekun
1141 Inrd It loo pickup
mi norfa, I'a-to- with dump bad
1117 IXiclaa Club Coup.
1141 Podga 4 Door Saltan
llll Dodia Club Coupa

Jones Motor Co
Id Gregg Ptone ttS

! CUSSIFIED DISPUY

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPPINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOS

Insured& Bondad
Loral or Lcng Dlatanee

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

treasonable tt Responsible

Phone 632
T Wlllaro Neel-Ow- ner

104 S Nolan

We Are
Body Repair
EXPERTSI

Experts made your csr.
Let experts mske sll

; Vi

lAUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
It PLYMOUTH, aitra flaan. full 7
aa.ulppad. 401 Parii. Pbana JIUJ
altar .

'ie roRD, ie PiraiMUi. 1 1 11

willdlni. eot Valan. phoneII4--

TRAILERS B3

JORDAN
TRAILER

COMPANY
WEST TEXAS

LARGEST
Selection of New and Used

TRA1LEII HOMES

SPARTAN
Life Time
Trailers

All Metal Aircraft
Construction

Va down
Balance

5 Years at'5
Per Cent

M Ft Imperial Mansion
IS (L npy.il Spartanet te
33 ft royal Mansion
30 ft. Spartan Tandem
30 ft Mansion

Trail-ette-s
America'! Standard of Value

33 ft Two bedroom
23 ft Shower and Commode

, Also
DIXIE QUEENS
VAGABONDS

r

LIBERAL
TRADES

and

INSURED
Payment Plan

Compare our TRAILERS
Compare our TERMS
Compare our TRADES
Compare our SERVICE
Compare.aufaUAnANTEB -
compareour rti-i'- u i atiun

OUR VOLUME OF
BUSINESS SAVES YOU

MONEY
JORDAN TRAILER CO.

East Highway 180
Snyder, Texas

It FT RCHOOKS TRAILER hnuia
complllllT furnUhtd. 1150. 1001 Wan
lUl

AUTO SERVICE B5

POn SALE Oood oaw and uaad radl
alora for all aarl and trucia pick
upa tractora and oil flald aqulp-man-t

latlatactloo guarantaad Paurl
foi Radiator Oamoany Ml-- C Jrd St

SCOOTERS a. BIKES BS

PARTS a REPAIRS to arary known
naki bleycla Macombar Autn

111 Eaal Ind Phona MS

BUSHMAN SCOOTER Salaa a 8ar
a. Muatang mmorcrclaa Parta and

arvlca for Brlgga a strltton
and all amall gaaoltna motora

10J Nolan Phona 111

BUSINESS OPP.

ESTABLISHED QROCEHY and Clft
bualntit (or ! lo rrllabtt roupl
13000 plus slock, $1000 down ml)
hnd! Call 6T3

ron SALE Two Dtlry King soft Wr
crtam buslnfss?sNtwl InitkUtd In
Ujr LOTtly but Id In 1 1 tntl tqu.pmfril
brtndnt jierffctlz iQcaUtLdolra
grtnd buslnvti But toulpmrnt einj
rtni Ihi build in r Ont tn MrCmtrTii nd oa tn filr Lak Trial
Oood pairroll towns with no torn pe-

tition. My thfktor builnttt prtfrnts
my ptrionil suptrvliton Will aerl-(t- r

(or enh
Writs H rord Taylor Balllnftr. Til-
ts
rOR RALE Andy Cif Inquire t
th Cat in th Rrtd Hot I

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POP PULLER bruabal (all 1
Rarbart. 1111--

row. WATXIHb Pradaata aaa L J
Burrow IJOf W gth.

SEPTIC TANK Saralea PMIt taauuat
aqulpmaat. Mill Inland, itooooo
Saitla raakl built aad drain llnaa
laid Ra atlaaga Clyda Cockbum.
not alum aa Anialo. Phona IOSS--

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

. NOTICE
I will build you a 24x24 house
for 11875 and furnish all mater-
ial See

Hamilton & Sons
1004 N. Lancaster SL

Craft Builders
& Woodworkers

Boats Cabinets
Furniture

Boats made to order Cabi
netmakers Finished and
unfinished furniture our spe--

climes.
Consult us for all woodwork-
ing needs. Free estimates
No obligation.

Spider Webb and
Jlmmy-P- yr

1402 West 4th SL

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

necessary repalrsl It takes skill to reshape a crumpled
fender . . . and proper tools end equipmentYou'll find
them both here at a reasonable price. Com In and ask
about it today.

QUALITY BODY CO. '
Lamesa Highway Phona 306

WRECKER SERVICE

BUSINESS SERVICES D
EXTERMINATORS O

Graduate Entomologlel

Wkt t banarae fk Blea aa
aaoigallaaa UI u ipraf ni a

for al UtU M SI AIM iprij
ialrlai. bartl catUe. ptiblll kiiUaV
taga. Pa rra .all-aa- fan HI.

DAVIS tt DEAT8
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd

TERMITES - RATIONAL ITllaaa l

t wrIU LaaUr Harapkij," AkDia
Tll
rERurrcai call t writ waifa
Eilaraiuatlai caaiwaaa far ha k
paction till If Ala O. Saa Aa

gala Tataa Phono MtS

FLOOR FINISHINO DC

HroiNA iyii waxer (or rant.
Call 3JIJ. Waitarn Auto Aiaocuta
Itara
HOME CLEANERS Ol
PUItrsiTUIIE. RUOS rlaanad. raala-a-d

SJ Duracllnov
ra sow Johnaon Phona I II--

HAULINO-DELIVCR- OIO

LOCAL TRANaPER Sarrlca- - Bond-a-

Warahouat Morabaad and Maad
Warahouia S Moraga. lnl Itl Lan-iai-

Phona SgJS

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Lerellng

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Matarlii

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE A1YWHERE

euAi.i, uouaca rot sale
Phona IUI J0I Harding
r A WELCH BOX IMS

PLUMBERS Oil
CITY PLUMMNO Company. Rapalr
and contract work 1110 Oragg. Fbooa
ISIS All work guarantaad
PROFESSIONAL Dt4

INSURANCE
Polio, hospitalization, and all
klnda of life Insurance. Old
Line Rrncrve l'hone us
and let us call and explabn our
plan.

Sullivan & Hartley
Phone 3571 511 N. Gregg

RADIO SERVICE DIJ

Radios Serviced
Quickly and wfflclently. Rea-
sonable

Winslett's

207 South Goliad Phone 1350

VACUUM CLEANERS D19
RPXAIR CnNDITIOrlERaumldlfi7r
and vacuum clanar Pov pdrtwiant
call 1 r Rarbart. SJT1--

Electrolux
Cleaner & Air Purifier

Also Floor Polisher J24.73

Call-120- 4-W or
Write 907 Runnels

Electrolux Is Better
Better Get Electrolux

Brand New
G.E Tanks . . 49 50 up

Eureka Kirby
Premier G E.

Tanks and Uprights
All Makes

Used Cleaners

$19.50 up
Parts for all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phone IS

WELDINO o:
PORTABLE WELDINOBoth alactrla
and acaiylana Aaywharc anyUma B
Murray too e Jrd Phona HIS
AUTHORIZED LINDE Dlatrlbutor A
omplata Una of waldlng auppllaa

and aqutpmrnl T T W.Ming
lupply Co 103 Eaat Ind. Phona IKS

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male El

Drivers Wanted
Must be hont't courteous and
reliable. See Manager of

Yellow Cab Co.
U ESSENOER, BOYS Wanted 1 not at-
tending school i for afUr school
Mutt ba If or over Apply at Wtsttrn
Union

HELP WANTED Female E2

PRACTICAL NURSES contact Ida
Mm Drntlar. Northalda HoaplUI, 1101
tfogan St Houston Taxaa

SALESMAN. AGENTS E4
A CHALIENOE to you if you harr
a car and would Uka to douhla your
Incoma Saa E P Abarnathy. Sattlaa
Hotal any tlnta Thuraday Auguat 10.
or Friday Auguat II
WANTED HONEST aobar mattraae
saleeman Apply tn parson al Big
Spring Mattress Co 111 Wast Ird

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS OJ

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Leant)

No lndorsers No Security

riNANCE SERVIC1
COMPANY Jt

fclMSaeVsUH

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI

FREE CONSULTATION
On our hair problems. Latest
sUllng, hair cutting and per-
manent waving.

Charm Beauty Shop
Coleman Courts

Phone 2224 1210 E. 3rd.
CHILD CARE H3
CHILD CARE nursery, aU hours
Weakly rllei. Mra. Hale.' 104 Eaat
llth 1131--

WOULD LIKE lo keep a child for
working mother Call 1H3--

JsLs'sTV BLUHM kaapa' chUdroa.
lay oi alibi. Ill E. llth. Pb.aa 1141

Sina ERNEST SCOTT kaapa chll-
dran da;s 30S N E llth

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
CHILD CARE HI

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN

Summer Classes
Progressive Education

Fall term starts Sept 1
Ages S to S

1211 Main' Phono 1272-- J

day. niairr MURSEnr
Mrs Poraiylh baapa chlldran. tIS4
Nolan, Ptuna llll.
JAY AND NIOHT nuraary. Mra.
Shlrlay. set Lanea tar, Pbooa lio--J
K1UCP CHILDREN all hour!. Mra.
Elncanon. lies Nolan. Phona IISS--

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPB34CE SUPPORTS
MER. WOMEN chlldran. Bad. aav
damlnal, braaat Oaatora raairlpuaaja
luaaa aara uui wtuiaaia. unr bandaa
ur PkM llll
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
IRONINO AND Binding dona at ITS!
Young AX

WASH aad atrttaa nrlatM talma
UtClanafca. Itl Owaaa. Pkama
OS) W

moNINO ANO plain aawlng
SOPS Nalan raar apartmanl.

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greaser

Wet Wash
and Helpy-Sel- f

lOOtw Soft Water MayUg
Machines

Curb Service Id and Out
99 E. 2nd Pbon 9533

ODOM'S LAUNDRY
SERVICE

trvlca in and out W pick op and
dtllrar Call us for a r?lc that

in auiri; pieiBiass.

1502 W 3rd Phone 9507
lf

Rough Dry Wet Wtsb
Finishing

SEWINO HI
COVERED BUCKLES, buttona. balta
ayalata and outtonholca Mra TruaU
Thomal. 4C4 N W 10th. Phona
1011 W

PLAIN ANn r.n ...... .1
Ironing log E 4th. Phona I1S1--

lEWINO AND Ironing dona '101 Run-nal-a

Apartment 1 Ura. Hull and
Ruth Davldaon

One-Da-y Service"
Buttonholes, covered belts, but-
tons Snap buttons in pearl and
:olora.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
MM W. 7th Phone 2171-- J

x - VXmxTSW - .- - it
COVERED BUCKLES, buttona Mlta
ayalata. buttonholai. and lawhig of
all klnda Mra. T E. CU'k, SOS R
W Ird
HEMSTITCHINO. BUTTONS bucklaa
buttonholaa andmonogramlng 301 W
llth Phona 3130-- Ilrah LaPayra

DO SEWINO and alUraUooi Mra
ChurchwaU. Ill Runnala Phona
lllt--

BELTS BUTTONS buttonholaa
Phona IS3-- J 1101 Banton Mra 11 V

Crocker

MISCELLANEOUS H7

Hand Tooled
BELTS &. BILLFOLDS

Made To Order

BARBARA DAILY

410 E. 15th Phone 2994

LOZrER'S Coamattca Phona SSS-- J
1101 Banton. Ura R V Crockar

STANLEY nOME PRODUCTS Mri
C C MeLcod Phona 11TS-- 401
Eaat llth Street.

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
Mra C B Nunlay. SOS E. ttth
Phona 3114--J

FOR PUN. overyona la "aquaradanc
tng" for caih everyone la eelllng
don't wante thru tneipenalra want
adl
BETTER MADE household plaatlca
dnd nrtorr dtahea fpr aale Sao or
write Mra Vera Dell Anderaon. Box
IT. Coahoma Texaa. Will na.Te nrty
in 'your home

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jt
SENATORS ARE yelling "red" .bur- -

want ada are yelling read
THE WANT ada la a market place
where demand la greater than the
upply

New
1 & 2 Row

McCormick -
Deering

Binders
Place-- your order

now for Binder Twine.

DRIVER
Truck and Imolement

Company, Inc.
Lamesa Hwy Pboce 1471

Big Spring. Texas
POULTRY J4

Hatching Eggs
WANTED

Book your babv chicks now.
Buford Feed Store

817 E. 3rd Phone 867

FARM SERVICE JS
MR PARMER Contract now tor
gorirnmeal itorage ol your grain
crop. Up to three yean guarantaad
Tucket and McKlnlay Eleaalor. let
a Laneaatar. Phona 1334,

SAVE ALMOST HALP
he price on Purinaa famoui r

poultry feeder Save the e
you get with each purchase af

100 pounds ol Inirina Laying Chow
Five coupone enable yotJ to buy
.faedaawagtilag.13 tSuialue fag
II 35 Come tn today and get
Laying Chow DAVIS A DEATS
rxED STORE, toi E ind. Offer
eiplrea October 31. 1IS0

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

CEMENT
$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd SL

Bathroom Fixtures
--Hot Water Heaters

Asbestos Siding
Asphalt Shingles

-- We Fear No Competition
MACK tt EVERETT TATE

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIAL Kt

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
Whit Asbestoa
Siding (Per Sq.) $7.9!

210 Lb. Composition1 &nShingles (Per Sq.) 0.4U

Iron
Corrugated $9.75

IS
Pelt

& 30 lb. $2.95

1x4 Flooring tin en
YP (Dry) ? ' U.JU

2 s 4s $7.502 x St

If You Havo The Cash
Wo Havo Tho Price

Veazey
Cash Lumber

COMPANY

Lubbock 2802 Ave. It
Snyder Lamest Hwy.

Specials
Outside white (special) J3.75
per gal.
Floor St trim vamlsh S3.50
OH basefist (white only) S2.75
Armstrong Inlaid linoleum
$1.65 per sq. yd.
Cloth window shades cut to
site $1.95
Floor sandert tt edgert tor
rent

Nabors
Paint Store

1701 Gregg v Phone 1181

HOUSFHOLD GOODS K4

NEED USED PURNtTURE Try "Car-tar'- a

Stop and Swap" Wa will bur
all or trada. Phona l50 US W

tod St. .

BOX SPRING
and New

Innersprlng Mattress
Matched Set

$49.50
FnEE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Bfg Spring -

MattressFactory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1784

HEY
Tables of all kinds.
Two new Norge refrigera
tors ar close out prices.
Several good used overstuffed
chairs.
New plastic studio couches
New and used bedroom suites
that are always priced right
60x34 walnut office table near-
ly new .
Baby bed and mattress, high
chairs, baby strollers.
Gas ranges new and used at
good prices.
Congoleum rugs to fit your
purse.
Good small rugs, used.
W Buy. Sell. Rent & Trade

New tt Used Furniture

Wheat
Furniture Co.

504 W 3rd Phone 2122

TWIN BEDS mattrieiea and aprmga,
fl6or length grandfather clock, yanlty
dreaaer Ice boi blue wool rug, 3
piece wine Kroehler Hying room
aulta, kitchen alnk wlthJfUluraa. Call
3003

MISCELLANEOUS rURNITURE for
aale Apply at 104 llth Place

Big Spring
Hardware

Used Appliances
Lo6k Better
Run Better

Last Longer

MAYTAG KELVINATOR

BENDIX

117 Main Phone 14

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
CLEAN FRUIT JARS and S nice
ateel Ice boica for aale Call Mil.
H E Tynes rear 301 Nolan

CANNINO PEAS, black ayei
crowders Eaaon Acraa

OOOD USED gfta range
1103 Wood CaU 3J1S--J.

CAPE FIXTURES far aale. See
Monre Cafe Coahoma, Taxai

NEW LIFE

For your wasblsf tnarhlnt Ward's
tralnfd isjMlettmtn can put your
Itonttomtrr Ward washing machine
In "top operating" condition. Only
genuine replacementparta and fac-
tory repair mi then! s are used We
atin ftrleB Uantcemtrr W4rd Ta- -

cuutn eieanera. Irons ra u.4 tber
uni appUancea.

Radio Tubei Tested Free)

Service Dept, 217 W. 3rtJ,

4MeRfomery-Wor-d
Thont 628

FRESH IIOMEMADR
BETTCUl CORN MEAL

Lfte meal made m id rck mtTU.
Available) eocUnuouely tnm wi aa
ai Bill's rood Market ad Lames..
Highway; Can Broa Orocerr ad
UcDaalel Ortxery eo Uldla&d High-
way, B ai B Grocery oa Calora.d
City Highway, and Hilltop Orocerr
oa old Saa Angel Hubway. Every
aai guaranteedto pieaat yom. Alfa
BUUagaley Ad a. La.mesa, Texaa.

xwtno UAexms itcAtB
Uoiartatag. lUMUdtM By-- a real
All wort nraatead. Mt UaJav rfcau
1U1.
TrtADC COLt 4i automaUa Army
model, shoulder holster, 4 extra clips
and ammo for f euga pump ar
automatic eooigusL. ttu vea wiaaer
Ml .

tUg tfpttag Herslfl, yTii Aog. llt
MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Kit

BIRDWELL'S
Peco CtBtaloup 10 lba, 60c

TaDew k Bad UiaUd WiUrmalona
Tour cbalce I casta lb, Ourutaad
to k giod.

208 N.W. 4th Phone 507

NOTICE TO

CAEE OWNERS
Double-doo- r Servel U-c- ft
refrigerator, excellent condi-
tion. SUS.

TALLEY ELECTRIC CO.
103 Main Phone 2485

THOR WASHDIO awubUw Tor aall.
tier Banton.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Lt
LAROE BEDROOM lor rant, two
largo hada, auttabla (or 1 or J paa--

tla. Also ilngla badroom lor rant,
1131-- J. sot Johnaon.

LAROE BEDROOM cloaa tn. auiubla
NICE SOUTHWEST badroom tn

homo, to gantlaman.Phona list,
IMlOregg.
BEDROOM POR RENT. Ill North
Ongg.
LAROE SOUTH badroom (or S or I
mis within I block ol mala town
Phona 11SS-- 411 Rtmnila.
MICE CLEAN badroom with calling
fan nd prlrata bath. King Apart-ment-

304 Johnaon .

LAROE BEDROOM for S or 1 man
with dotibla and ilngla bad. PrUata
antranca.104 Johnaon,
BEDROOM, OUTSIDE ENTRANCE,
prlrata bath. Uniu Mralaatal. 40S W.
1th.
PRIVATE BEDROOM and bath. MAS
prafarrad Call 1141--

MvXJM FXIR rant la man SM Main

BfJDROOUS, NICE and cooL aulta-bl- a

far man ar woman, cloaa tn. M0
Mam. Phona SS17

BEDROOM for rant naar VA HolpnaL
1104 Scurry.
BRDROOM rOR RENT J01 W. Ird
APARTMENTS L3

UNPURNISHED amell apartmanl at
TOO Oollad. Suitable for couple ISO

par month. ullllUes paid Phone Til,
or afler fire phona 411--

NICE furnlahod apartment
lor.rent. Be, ready, sjMJjrtmorning.
41S ballet
ONE AND two room furnlahad apart-men-

to touplci Coleman Court.

COOL SOOTH apartment. 3 large
turnlihed roomi. Phona (SO-- 310
N Cralghton.

HOUSES T4
houae and bath, for rant

inquire liwu w am.
. .... a.r.av ..lnl.k.. . ,..(
ArolT at SO san Antonio, or phona

MODERN and bath houra
for rent unfurolahed. Couple only.
1401 E 3rd St.
ETTICDCNCT HOUSE, air condU
tinned Rear 1101 Runnala

MISC. FOR RENT L5

For Rent
Building at 219 Main, former-
ly Shaw Jewelry location.

J. B. Pickle
"

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

SCHOOL STORE, weU located near
high school. Write Box BC. Big
spring neraia
BUSINESS BUILOINO on Wast High
way SO for rant, ynono new-a-t

WANTED TO RENT LC

WANTED or mora apart-
ment or houae CaU SI1--

WANTED TO RENT a
houae, (amUy of three. CaU

lgS--

WANTED. DNrURNISHED houll or
apartment, 1 roomi or mora. CaU

1444.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPtTRTY Ml
NEW8 iTAKD tor eate. IU Rmnnala

Be Your Own Boss
Trailer court doing fine business, fully
equipped Real good Income sot
mucA work.
Orocerr store that la lull s dandy.
I3O00 for quick sale If you want a

. .ouewcaa oi your own. wm bui
ba beat Alao hare aiwl elands,
cafe and others.
LI

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

v.ur Wanhsterla In Snyder
GI called back in serivec
$3500 below cost.
Duplex Good Location
Triplex Good Investment
Small house on
pavement, J7000.

Vernon 5. Baird
211 PeL Bldg. Res. 2875--

Bus. Phone 172

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A GOOD BUY
FHA construction. 3 year old
home, 5 rooms and bath. A
good buy at $8900. Has
approximately $4700 FHA
loan at present Cll 531 for
information or appointment

ReederRealty Co.

New Edwards Heights
Home --

For Sale
FHA financed, $4,000 equity
paymenta quality home. Im-
mediate possession.

Carl Strom
Office-Lobb-y Douglass Hotel

Phonr 123-
-

HOUSE and bath with 1
iota, ajlao Sll will SL. Baling
Height! Addition. Phone nil-w- ,

How About A Trade
One of he prettiest UtUe
bovuti I town Hardwood doo'e.
floor furnace, Venetian blind, lfa
garage, nice yard and oa paved
street la fine tocatlotu Really priced
to iell with or without furniture
Only If 400. will take a smaller house
as iraae-i-a oa uu puce.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

LET YOOR intra room Uka you
n a vacation by rinUas It thru

want ac.
MODERN houae and furrj.

lure and n three-roo- houea on 4
lota ona block aeulh nf high ichoaL
avw uoais inns ana n can istsn

I pillar ill a. E. llth.

1930

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

If It's
Real Estate.

IT'S
e

Vernon S. Baird
211 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 172
Res. 109 Canyon Drlr

Phone 2675--

Worth the Money
flaa brick home, S bedrooms

bajemeht, beat location. But bow
today lot 111000.

1 bodroomo. S bathe, cloaa
lo high ichool. roar belt chance tor
II.1J0
Srvwm brtctt. WajetnwCM flat. 1mrg
Jot, bait location, youn (or 1 11.001,

cloia In on LaneaatarSL. s
be vied ae duplex, only tS31S.

furnished homo, garaga, 8 toil,
chicken yarde an for 14.330.

Eaat 13th St.. good home, btit
location. 14.300.
Oood gqlng money making buitnaia
on Oragg SL Ask about thla. Grocery
and lea bualneaa. doing good bualnall.
i choice lot! facing Oragg St. cloaw
In, comer, your belt buy (or 130,000.
3 loti on East llh BL, All thro lor
ITO0.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 254

OOVT BUILDINOS sale I At Pywtti
Army Airfield I Dallrered whole I Ba
Mr Yamln at Airfield OaU Entranca.
Pyota. Texaa

Mrs. W. R. Yates
I CTira nice houaa Pari
Hill Addition.
1 New a.room homo, attached fa--
rage, south part ot town; will carry
good loan
) A nice new room home that
will take a good lon
4 New bona la south prt
of 'own

Har soma food homes with ta
com property oa tame lot.

T03 Johniop Phont IS41W

OPPORTUNITY,
For better buys In Real E-

stateChoice residences, bus-

inesses, farms,ranches. Iota est
JJ, .8. 39. cafe. lngopdJpettioa, . .
Some beautiful residences la
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. UQj,

FOR SALE

and trees. Price teUOO with email
down payment of 12)00 and balance
monthly less than rent. Phone ISO
r ice

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

501 E. 15th

For Sale
!0xl50-f- L corner lot close in.
Eood house andbath.

teml-buslne- property. tSOO.
A good buy.

Good brick home In Washing,
ton Place, In a real good loca-
tion, some terms.j
Brand new laree and
garage. A beautiful place and
good,for $9000 with 13000down
payment
Large housewith several barn
and chicken houses, gas and,
electricity, plenty goodwater
with 7H acres of land, located
In Silver Heels Addition; pos-
session now.
Business house with living:
quarterson West 3rd St, avail
able now.
Two living-unit- s. Shop, resi
dence, one sere on West sra
Street $15,000. Net Income IS
percenL
PLEASE LIST YOUB PROP-
ERTY WITH ME.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Sale or Lease
2 Buildings, each consisting of
six apartments, 6 baths
completely furnished and ready
live in. Can be cut Into six

duplexes. Would trad
for land or what have you, or
lease to parry who could fur-
nish lots or land. Easyto move.
Phone or write

E. C. Higday
Rankin, Texas

NEED HOUSES
If nil rrallv want In alt Ilia
hojse, list with me. Need X
4 and houses. What
have youT

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

Enjoy Your Home
NOW

Some 2 and 3 bedroom homes'
with nice yards, on pavement

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone 132J

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2678 or 2012--

Office 711 Mats
-- B'ceni borne on BlueljuiiiirL'

Beautiful home with extra
lot In Park Hill Addition.

Good buy on East J2th.
home with 2

baths, close (n on pavement
New nome on Fast 15th.
One of the prettiest homes!

in town, large lot
brick home near

high school.
A Well fMttnhlllhori navlnw K...
iness, owner leaving town.
icrnu can dc arrangea.
Small acreage close In vrita
large house.
Income property consisting ot
duplex, house, and

house.
Lots tn Edwards Heights and
Park Hill Addition.

List your property with ua.



MARKETS

COTTON
NEW YORK. Aug 11 S Mhi cotton
iKti trt 44 to 70 tents a kale lower
kan Uit prerlom eloee. Otl 1711, Dec
I.M M4 Msrch MOO.

WALL STBEET
MCW TORK. Aug 11 C1U)i went tour tae tfiir

til wttk.
la a generally lower market TV eharta

rasped M tents lo nearly U there.
eYasea tlftwbtri srer maitlr ! than tl
net a Ufht sprinkling cl atocka Imprered
i trine
Brokers laid th relapee In Uit TV group

res caused melnlr by profit taking

LITEKOCK
FORT WORTH. Aug 11 IT CatUe

SO, caleee ISO. ateadjr beef cows IS 00--I

00, eanne-r- and cutters 1) S oo eau-ag-e

nujli lg.00-3- 3 00 rnedlum and good fat
alrce tlOO-rtO- cholet eelsee 1100 and
p: cqU and common calves It 1 00
Hogl 35, butcher stead? to .arttwsfA
0 lb Vutchera 33 good and chalet

ova and plga steadrr good and rholee
lb host 31 3 71, sews lg 1 M;

atdtr plgt 30.00 down
8htp M. practically no killing claaset

.ported; few medium grada freeder lembt
4 00. steady

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Real Estate
I Need Some New Listings

Frame House, Double
Garage $6300

House In Airport Ad-

dition J2B50
Home, $8500. fur-

nished. $9000.
Homes with Rent

Apartments In Rear
List Your Properly With

J. D. (Dee) Purser
ISM Runnels Phone197

"ROOM TcTBREATlflNP
lee this nmjae on 3 etrea

r only SOOO 13700 already op Ol
jaan w'lh month' nw-- ( at 130

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1883

L. M. Brooks Appliance

2 Houses, 1 tot
Two houses, one with
deeping porch. Triple garage
smdplcnty of room to build
another house

C. S. BERRYHILb-11- 2
V. 2nd Phone 1683

LOTS FOR SALE M3

. REAL ESTATE
Lots, houses, business Into.

JioefcJPtWwwJ
Mlnature golf course for sale.
Have some real bargains In
homes in Coahoma.

A. M. Sullivan
Phone 3571 511 N. Greg

SUBURBAN M4

Here's That
Acreage

Several places with small acre-
age near town, good well watp
er. Just what you've been look-
ing for.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

ROOM HOUSC and garage, other
outbuilding!. Sea rrank Nell at Otli
Chalk

FARMS & RANCHEr MS

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

3rrtftta-tltnn- Mn 46 largo
raechrt rail ua vhal yen. want r.tu
Bchulter. Tulle. Taiaa ir eee Aiueit
Jfoherts tl J a B Drug. 17" Orerg.
Bit Spring,

For Sale
brick home close in.

close to school. East front on
pavement, double garage and
servants' quqarters Price $13,-50- 0.

$4,000 cash balanceyear-
ly payment at 6 Possession,!
$0 days. 1

Auto Court clearing mighty
good money on Investment...
Good farm 3 miles from town,
most all in cultivation, on
Highway, about half cash, bal-
ance to suit

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

OIL LEASES Ml
CHEAP OIL Rojaltlte and Leasee ta
Brlaca and awlir.ir" eauntlee OtU
Sfhuiler rulla. Taiaa. Phone 177

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

What HaveYou?"
I have a buy for a
house,also a buv for-- duplex,
also buys for smaller houses.
If you have ans thing to sell'
tell me about It and see how
quick I'll get shut of it.

A. M. Sullivan
Phone 3571 5U.N. Gregg

WANTED
Want to buy Gl equities. Write
Box K.T, care Big Spring Her-
ald.

out ao aoup to tlmmerl Mother
neter told ma there were dare
like thla weeks of conatant
clamoring for boutef Dr eatb
bujrrt. but NO ROUSES to aril
them I Soma want to go rHA.
tome Ol end others Juit want
a home BUT WHERE ARE THE
HOUSES ?T Pleate help ma1 Da
YOU hate s horn to tellM Then
phone 1M3 todar' C S BERRY
HILL HEEDS Tour home

WASTED TO BUY from owner. 4't,

I Phone to.
VETERAN WANTS to bur O. J.
iqultr or bouaa Phone CM

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

a rrrr $r p. O Box 17S

fpHA N

raw
(1 JttlfiMlffS

UMl TIKAM

RumoredStrike

InJamTourney

Doesn'tOccur
CHICAGO, Aug 11 I Rum

blings of a walk-ou- t In the
Tarn O'Shanter Golf Tourney had
subsided today among some of the
big shot pros who, after second
thought, decided against shunning
$49,000 In prlie money.

A sundown rain slprm yesterday
caught Bobby Ixcke. Jack Burke.
Jr Jimmy Demaret. and Cary
Middlecoff among thqse still on the
course.
"TrtJifYbTe? George STVy ruled
that all scores earlier posted In
the first round of his "world" golf
championship be cancelled In ac- -

LI. k1.a.1 ..t.vji.ifui.c- - wuif ma iiiiuuru rcgu.a--
tlons governing play.

Twenty-eig- pros already had
finished their opening shot for a
huge $11,000 first prize Tommy
Bolt, a driving range pro from

arc
merely using his name in passingLf

Durham. N. C . Porky Oliver, and
Henry Rangom had two under pari
70's to take the lead.

Strangely enough, those three
had little to sav

But Jimmy Demaret, even par
through 15 holes before the storm,
thought it all was unfair to the i

'

other boys who had finished their
rounds Promoter May told him If.voung Kimball and an Iritcrnation- -

he didn't like It he could withdraw
"I wouldn't play In the Tarn (f

million dollars was the prlie,"
said Demaret later.

He soon found, however, that al
though aome colleagues agreed
wllb him. they would not be stam
peded out of the meet The sum of
$49,000, after all Is the biggest
golf pot offered.
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KBST All Junllea
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e WBAP-Oran- d Oil
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Dane.

Denies His Son's
Radio Criticism

ivJL

HERALD RADIO LOG

BAYTOWN. 11 Iff - Reu- -

ben K. Kimball, Sr of Baytown
sajs that a Communist broadcast
quoting his son as critlcltlng U S

Air Force tctlac in cKcsl ra
Air Force tactics in Korea is
"mere Red propaganda '

The broadcast reported
London last night said that ''v c
Kimball. Jr of Bnvtovvn. Is now a
prisoner of war In Seoul.

The Texan's name ta'Reuben K

Kimball. Jr It was not explained
how the Reels mixed up the name
The father had no doubt it was his

'a...wn.
The father said he had not been

notified by the Department of I)e- -

fense that his son as missing In

actions captured
If his son Is captured the father '

believes that the Korean

propaganda
"I have of that dodge be- -

ifore." the sMilor-Kimba- said "It
was a practice in World
War U and the Koreans Jut cut
theirs to the same pattern"

The Communist broadcast said

Philip Doane were captured Juh
26 after Drnnc hnd been

News Service correspondent
by machlnegun (ire

There was no ua to ascertnlrt
whether Kimball actually the
statements attributed to htm or
whether he was lo

The new China news agency quot- -
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ed Kimball as saying
"I hae only one complaint, and

that Is against Uncle Sam's Air
force Have you seen what those
lou,y brds are doing Have
sou seen villages miles trom
amthing like a militaiy objective

flat as a field' Have you seen
mem snooting peasants working In
the fields straflnii little rnlloe-r-
not big enough to hold a cow "

Kimball irportedlj told how V.
K nlatlnt alrr.l .L A J',,'". "" ,? "'""'""of war walking along a
oad. killing three He was quoted,. ',

There wa a guard In front and
nnr at fhn Km b iiu . t ... t i

lh. ',,,;,,. "
H . ,

W e,, nUr "Jl '
,ifL Sk h!,mlu',

"" """ ",ur "v""1" ,'"",.no nor
. . guns - guird back

XI, T 7
,

,
h

.

nlh'nit i "
. (meaning

pilot. unprintable Parenthetical
malerinl was agencv i' came in at
500 feet and killed the middle
three "

Kimball further was quoted as
salng American pilots hud orders
that "anthlng that's molng-st- op

anything thai stopped move
it- -

' I guess the Air Force Is Just
.trigger Imppj " tlie account added

The father said young Kimball
should know something of the Ko-- 1

rean wav of thinking On his first
enlistment, the youth servedseveral
months In Korea. He was sent
home In 194K with an attack o ma-lari- .i

and received a medical dis-
charge. But a few months later he
was hack In the Army, this time
assigned at Yokohama, Japan.He
went into Korea with the flut
troops

Associated Press Photographer
hms-eT- "nrt tnrth- -

bung legluientalionthat young Kimball rescued a
group ol ar conespondenls and
photographers near Taejon en Julj
20.

TRAP
s darkness set In. two American'

colonels with cook.s, clerks and
other normally noncombatant Air
Force ground personnel dug In for
a night battle on the field.

Earlier Friday afternoon Bojle
hnd reported Lt C.cn Walton II
Walker. U S 8th Armv command-
er and MaJ Gen Karlc Partridge,
Fifth Air Force commander, visit-
ed the Pohang field and flew over
the liatlk-- s in a light observation
plane

Ins'de the flaming port a bloods
street battle raged A tough mountain-c-

limbing North Korean force
struck Pohang after scaling the
lofty peaks to the west of the town

At the otlier extreme of the al-

lied battleline. theEighth Arms re-

ported North Korean troops were
abandoning their Chinju base near
the south coast bpfcre allied

that began Sunday
of the Reds' Chinju pull-hac- k

came as the V. S, 35th Regi-
mental Combat team occupied high
ground Immediately east of the city
Friday afternoon.

The 8th Armv cnmmnntnn rr
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an war
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WASHINGTON 11 W --

A Tru
man standhv control i

trading romnindltv
markets gained support

today
Senator Ma)bank H)

mnager for r o n t ' lav
legislation now debate, told Trals T Wallace Dallas,
reporters he piobablv ,rronil iie of the Coun-a-

amendment was the kpeakeiT urging
trading next 'because the

it going trai
The out ad

ministration request for oontiols,
over maiglus payments
in trading it a
sleeping Ice i attuning
measure esterda

The Senate Banking Committee
of Mabank chairman
took similar But Maybank
s.ld he Is certain some Senators
will this be reconsidered

has shot skv re
cently and sos ptlces c
gone rrarv " Mavbank ild

Mas bank's comment come as

stntlnn opened a

' wn''""' mnlrnls now
Included the hill
parsed bv the

Administration leaders express-
ed .confidence that theSenale nexl

will pass substantia!! the
same of mobllira
tlon bill the estcrda)
by a rousing 8.1 to nti- -

bill
Truman a free-han- d to pirt wage-pric-e

and rationing into f
feet whenever ho fit
President not for
antl Inflation powers, but be said
he be to get
out strings "

ir i only es

use of mobllliat'on
thonty was not jet

bill also authorizes
economic controls the

President did request.
of
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Reds.
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URGE SUPPORT

Texas Health Council Aims
ExplainedAt SettlesMeet

speculaiHelril

An outline of the alms funr- -
tlnn fhn Tovaa Iftjklth ('mmmMI

M, Ruon mor thnu seou
of West Trxans at luitr'ieoni
session at the Settles Hotel Tues--

snread support foi the oigHnia
Hon which seeks.to cM)idlnale

of all health and medicnl
aKt.m operations In the state

llnsmond 1. Tolletl who Is on
the boa id of of the oun-(I- I

and In iharge this regions
actuitlON. presided

hioiiRht out that the
Council can and should coordinate
atllvllles various health ngen-cles- .

use Its Influence for better
iliulion oi doctors and huspi

talk
Although the beulth ol the U

heltei than tliut of am otlier
of (he world, said Wal- -

'ate. it still Is not Kood enough
some coinmunilii'H Mill suner iroin
"real laiK puniic neaiiii work

land pi Kale medical and
the problim lie stirsscd, has to
be met on the home front

nli'ss the people, thiough Mich
agencies as the Health Cnuniil
meet theii piohlinix Walljie uUI

will bo done foi them In
discounting effect Is eness of
compulsoiv fiMltral medlial p ni-

grum. Wallace pointed out that
medical tare llself only pail
of the hc.ilth piolilem that pre
vent Ion of Impiutniice
He fin thcr said that no fixed na
tlonal puiHUli) would 11111'! the

jrviiiL' leiiiiiii iiu'iits ol .iiiou

'Through our own CountII," lie
said. (oiiimiinitlc-- s (.in hast then
own hospitals tliev (an cxerl thru
Influent for mole tors thev
can nri!anl7e to met the health

in their osn areas, they
can work lor pingiam of pre
paid medical care The latter

"' meet the filgh cast of treat--

oiilnalerinliln IllisAKti'lll iiMJOiMii,iuiinf.iiiL uiiivan.
Wll.. ..I.M nr..iH.nl lh..!, nils, I"1""""1

Great American lleserve Insur- -

Ilaance omp..n saio .uat ine i.ea.m

however he stressed, the medical
professions oi ennlalioii 11 lor
tha general lay public and he
appealed for suppoit on that basis

fMax netrnrs on 22',c",ar- that life rtir110'"""" "a"tnrv
oiils
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By FRANCIS M t,eMAY
AP Staff

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 The
Senate Finance Committee todaj
approved an annual Increase of
al""" 3 l"lllon ln P,'',mal "T'mie
,ar.

ine lull authoilea the govern
ment to begin digging deeper Into

potkets of over 50 million,
taxp.ivers on 1

At the same lime, the uiinmlltee
instructed Us staff lo thaw up an,
exemption which wculrl have the
effett of lemoving taxes from'
members of American fighting

ii ine enaie and nouse approve
the tax bill as tliev aie ixpected
to do the tax obligations of Individ
uats will gn up as much as 20
cent in st me income brackets

Beginning 1 withholdings on

me. of

touav in western attempts to
the Russian-Impose- d stalemate
Security Council

of the Korean
the unable to

Russian PresidentJakob A.
In private and meet

to lift his
the council the
meeting of out-tal-

Jelib headed the speakei's lUt
for today word war

by L,'. S

Austin with a 3
gloves-of-f attack. likened the

Korean gov-- 1

ernment to a '

and Soviet Unluji for
the North attack in the

South Korean re-- ,

iiSSt
he

.. ....I.. Austin's

fur h.e-rAa- t

Merworth Bill
Spring, and Jack Fulg-hu-

Snyder, were
Big hospital morning

sustained a two-ca-r at
the Intersection of 87
the Garden City

None of the trio was seriously
in the mishap which oo

runed 12 30 am today
lTh.ni.i.t ..st.:. .......

U..V.U v,,u ..-.- iiiiinmiii

report said the rec- -

ommended 37 million of sheep
.would produce about 335 million1... .
poundsof wool It L Minor

the
740

The adminis-
tration

Little

none where

dot

the
Oct

per

(lit

Russian-backe-d

"W" "" "' "" his examination Little.1 In one of the vehicles
of the project was completed sent Fort volved ws ln the

'ord. Calif, for tralnlni. I machine.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

OF GROUP

Attending the luncheon were1 Dr
t AnlrMi, n M II nntll
the He lllll Royd. Dr R B G
Cowpcr, Mri. Helen Green, J. II.
(irrrne Dr W B. Hardy I)r P
W Mntone. R T Plner. Bob
Sler. all of Illg Spring, Dr E. T
Illalr Dr James Ralner. Ed II.
aWlson and John t.Mtcncll, all

AREA OIL NEWS

Howard, Borden
Locations Staked

More TaxesGets--
SenateGroup OK

in the East Vealmoor
field of Howard county and

Hoeder field of Ilorden county
were announcedtoday

of No
1 Frances Culm is 600 feet liom
the south rind east of Ser

survey It will be a

rotary projected to
depth of 7.500 feet, scheduled

bv Aug 14 The location is
about miles of V

Amerada has its No 3

Von Hoeder miles sesl
of Knapp In southeastern 'lloiden
county Drllisltc Is feel from
the south and 653 from the
east lines of northeast quarter
of Sec It Is project-
ed 7 MM) feet and will begin Im-

mediately.

l,ivennorr and Texas and Pa- j -

No 1 W II Currle, norm
I Iowa I (I lounlj was ream
Ing toda after core

varied w I t Ii no
Elesatlon Is 2625 It is lo-

cated 1 980 feet from south and
east lines of Sec 20 31 2n T&P

In Central Dawson county
D Huddle wasliiSSJISJ'rcuar.ng to ..c . ... .....w... ..--

It li at a depth of 8.488 feet In
the Sprabcrry Location Is
1 980 from the and west
lines of Sec.

Vlckers and Norwood No
southeast Borden

has set nine and
Inch casing at feet. It Is at
a total depth of 2,131 In lime and

wages and salaries, after person-
al exemptions, would Jump from
the present 15 per cent to 18 per
cent.

committee action completed
of the major In

Truman's -- fit st Install- -
" " W"to" .!"'. In

tended to help pay lor the Korean
war and Ameika's rearmement
against Communist aggression '

. The tax group
okayed a 1.500,000.000 a ear In-

crease in corporation taxes, raising
the top level on corporate Income
from 38 per eent to 45,
as of July 1. 1950- -

I

Items aggregating about
$4 500 000.000 of the $5

billion request It has vet to art on
'

lit rrwi, and
on an excess profits tax proposal'
ior toipoiatloni.

without an Immediate answer
-- during the end recess

Austin charged that the North
Koreans were using Russian-mad- e

tanks and guns. Malik, replying
briefly, acknowledged the Soviet

had supplies to
the Koreans but
these all sold to them before
Russian occupation troops with-
drew from In 1918.

349 In eight abstentions ,,"rtc below the commissioned offl- - higher tax rate will apply
This was the final act in a roval r,T '" K"rt"a "nd other areas on 'i half of corporate

that began with Uopold's "'hostilities let but only to t lndivld- -

banlshment In 1945 for his action in '"emptlon ap-- ual Income.
urrendering to the Invading Ger-- Plv lo '"''' peistmnel All told, the committee now has

uninoong,
Regiment
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British DelegateTo Pick
Up Oratorical Ball In UN

LAKE SUCCESS Aug 11 tAI charges at length He was exper-Brltialn- s
'

Sir Gladwyn Jcbb was ed to wind up today's with
slated to plrk up the oratorical hall his speech, to give It wide clrr.ula- -

count-
er
on consideration

question.
With West persuade

Malik
"both public

lngs .vesterday blockade
went second

a caxpalgn to
Malik

The was open-

ed yesterday Delegate
Warren

It
North

"zombie government
blamed the

Malik announced yesterdav
answer biting

Tw
Jean and Tbeo--

bold. Big
released from

Spring this
following treatment for Injuries

ln accident
highway wl'ji

road.

Injured
about

... .nH i.r,..riv. vice

The agcrjrles'
head TriO TrCOted For

annuallv Injuries 111

and

Tv physical riding In-
tend eventually will be to while'lats yesterdsy. basic othtr

II

Dr.

locations
the

Von

Location Standaids

lines

operation a
to

stmt
eight southwest

staked
about f)ve

6C7

feet
the

illic
wildcat,

a

sands
shows

sand.
feet north

Canning In coun-
ty

2,043

The
its approval Items
iTtMldr-n-

framing yesterday

effective

approved
President's

several minor posslblv

tlon

week

Union furnished
North asserted

were

Korea

favor Tbe

Hans,

meeting

into

Koreans'

Fulghun

Fit, Aug. 11, 1050

of Odessa: Frank H Kclley, Mr.
Victor McCabe, Charles L. Root,
Mrs. J D Williams and Mrs. Ad-

dle V Payne,all of Colorado City;;
John J Hedfern. Jr . and Marvin
" Ulmer, Midland. Lr. iionen j,
Ronev. I.uhbork. aruj Dwlght II.
riacaarti ana Bonnie . nuiim,

'Dallas

anhydrite
L. II Armer No. 1 C L. Jonti

northeast Howard wildcat, was
still at 7.238 feet after n shut of
nltro failed to loosen Junk Vthlch

had been lost on the hole.

Sheriff's Posse
To PlaceOrders
For More Uniforms

Another order for parade tin
Uorms will be placed Wednesday
night by the Howard County Sher-
iff's Posse. I)r M II Dennett,
president of the organization, an-
nounced today

The parade unit has 41 uniforms
now, but others are being urged
to Join the parade outfit. Fourteen
paraders made the trln to Put
thls weVk-- and mm secondplace.
anil the posse Is anxious for a
laigcr turnout at the next appear-
ance, which will be In Colorado
City on Aug 10 Horses will be
loaded on that date at 1 30 p m.
at the posse grounds and they will
be unloaded at the T&P dorks In
Colorado City. The Colorado Cltv
Itodeo narade Is scheduled for

Mlh.,..UelU4----- - 1

THE WEATHfR
TEMrERATURKS

CITT Mas Ml.
Abilene is eg
Amsrll'n I 1

ni(l SPRINO as !
CSilrago ... ... SI il
tlenrer s
PI Peeo .. . . .. S T
Port Worth .. S 14
flalvealon II IS
New Torlr n ii
Pan Antonio M '
Bl Loult 1 St

in net, lodte .11 II p m , rltet Bat'ir.
da tl S OS a m

WrST TKXAH PartlT rlondr 'hit
noon tonight end Saturday Not much
etiarre In temnerature

EAST TBXA8 Partly floilde Hilt ner.
noon tonteht and Saturday A few " -

lered thunderthowert alone the cott N 't
much rhanee In lemneratnre Moilirata
aoutheaat wlnda on the eoaat

Tyler Retirement's
TYLER. Aug II IP - Residents

here voted 737-21-3 yesterday to put
city emploves under the Texas mu-

nicipal retirement system

Grtenlcat, Rodgtrs and
Adams

Altornayi At Law .

LESTER BUILDINO
Phona 2179

MARK WENTZ
Inturanca Agancy

Th Biggest Llttlt Qffic. In
Big Spring

407 Runnsls SL Ph. I

POLIO. HOSPITALIZATION,
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Old National Insuranct Co.
Houston. Ttxas

Big Spring Representative

FAYE TIBBS
PH. IM7-J-- 4 P.O. BOX HOS

mimuiMM

611 Runnalt Phon.11

REVIVAL
--Vincent Baptist-- Church

Auqust 11th-20-th

B. N. SHEPHERD.EVANGELIST, 3taph.nvlll.Jex.
HERBERT HARTLY, Evangelist Slngar,Plalnvlew, Tex.

JAMES ALLEN PATRICK, Pianiit, Snyderjaxa.
MORNING SERVICE 10:00 A. M.

EVENING SERVICE 7:30 P. M.

WELCOME ALL
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TODAY-SATURDA-

IXTPlTiTa

ERa Raines Witter Breroian

PLUS: Newt Color Cartoon

TODAY-SATURDA- Y

...DALE EVANS
PLUS: Chap. S Invisible
Monster Color Cartoon

TODAY-SATURD-

I

t

HIGH-VOLTA-
GE

..'. . Tiinn i o
i HM "V

PLUS Chap. 12 Cody of
Pony Exprtss Cartoon

Open at or Clear
TODAY LAST TIMES

l &M3ETTY GRABLE
fr-- Wx VICTOR MATURE

KifinVf.vrl
mmsm

Tir""- - icweoioR,
PLUS WINTER STORAGE

SATURDAY ONLY

6SIINI IV llj1 'I
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CWETg
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AI

BRIEN
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RYAN
UtllU
HALE

STOCKWEIL
tmk aot--

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons
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COUNTER-ATTAC- K EFFECTIVE

Walker GambleOf Offensive
To SecurePusanPayingOff

U S (IT1I ARMY HEADQUATl-- i verses the ilory of (he bllter re-- i But, measured against Pusan,
ten In Korea, Aug. 11 W) Lt. treats earlier, when Americana Taegu rankt only an effective
Cen. Walton II. Walker. U. R 8th were repeatedlyenclrcledand out-- ,., ..,! ,a .i. h... Pnt.n

fArrm rommandrr. Rambled In or- - flanked ,k. ,n,ir. UnI,ed N,lon,dcrlng the American offensive on1 Only two American divisions ,re!uPPort
the southern front watching that 40 airline mile front .campaign In Korea There wai llt- -

lt looked today at though the) In the weat It muit cover at leaatjtle choice for Walker but to gam-gamb-

had paid off. 70 mllea ax 4he river wind. The.ble
It was making Pusan, American only way to hold suet) line Is The gamble Isn't finished yet.

supply port secure. from observation positions with On the northern front the Com- -
' If the North Koreanshad tched troops set to strike qluckly at any imunlst are steadily building up
I'uian, main objective of their
southern drive, the American de--

ifense box would have collapsed.
"fhe war would have beenover.

a staff officer said
their

Th- - gamble was In thinning the rorce. the key U S. base, Tacgu.
American defense along 40 air- - would have fallen

miles of the winding Naktona There were critical comments'
niver on the west and when C.en Walker on their assault from
five South a to hold an Import- -

the northern front
The defense lines had to be

stretched to concentrate power for
the attack that drove the North

retreating toward Chlnju.
Walker pulled the 3Mh Regiment

of the 25th Division from the Pu-'a- n

corridor and threw it with the
newlv arrived Filth Marine Itegl- -

men and Fifth Infantry Iteglmrnt-l- l
combat team from Hawaii into

the southern attack
The drive bogged down Its first

two days Simultaneously the Com-

munist! rrossrd the Naktong, and
set up three bridgeheads on the
allied easternbank.

Dut the North Koreans did not
have the power and buildup ready
to exploit these
hreak-throue- h operations

The Herts usually rAlnfnritil

daylight battle when hammered b

subctts applied
with superior

numbers re- -

TO

WHEN YOU BUY IT'S

Horn

iunt3

fl

force. That'a Just what the their mott direct and shortesttup--

Americans have been doing.
If the North Koreans had been

able to build up any of
bridgeheads and break through In

line
line

gambled power
Korean line such the northwest scant reserve

crossings

ant base as Team

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

TlSCl

Eira 7 8.15-J-0 Ne

htmlah
Dy NEWMAN

In the reigns of King Cyrus
and, later, Darius, tome of (he

In exile were allowed to
Into go home, on condition that, they

wou

throne
opens.

steady north
Teagu.

Communists

acroiilthln
meet

Ezra Interpreted
The Words Of God

surely
robbed

way

"ldrebuild
so-

-

first
' king a band

men across latnng at -
en(.nlv ,h,hn lUrh) Wly

the
At the our story

the

was

the

the the

,he
spoken

Ifinff

..!..... wnmtlrtn l"
""VArmmwI was the rmt.n rar---"-!

--? m tnil
sympathetic to

the bridgehead battle the The came s,lfc,'
Americans enclr-- "' i.ul,h ,n"..m" where Krra himself to
cling the Communists

and firepower

ONE NAME REMEMBER

ASPiM

aiflB .M

croitlng

Scripture

CAMPBELL

Israelites

tcYiple

....
strayed from their laws The1"""" K,vcn "'?"
priests as well as the were
Inter-marr- y with the heathen
the upper classes were oppressing
the poor, and the people generally

UcxftrJotijayJn8L-.thlj;-illhftfc- !

Then came Eira. a ready scribe
the law Moses" King

xerxes readily granted
that go to Jerusalem,because
Ezra "had prepared heart to

the law the Lord, and

wtrt

ntx ...

and

it

For
been

of

Dr'ven on In the
and on the

the may
next

with
In such a

of
on to

and felt at
but a was

Id to
the of

and to us
their the on ,n be.

cause hadwc,
TIimi man

.
I.II.V na in nnr ...,. ,. , . ... .

- ' "" B0M,

In
and !

Tills

time

ov yci hi "'"' ,i. , , .'""" "'
ing

In of Arta- -

he
his

seek of to

for

sol- -

till for1.....J
,or

ler lie too was

are theman caiic iiicj .i,i
own ?"

his

Cod hen he was th
the people

at
one man the was

the and

the of the law
the com

manded to
So Ezra the unnn ,ne

of by
for andao u. ami to teacn in Israel statutes hm .tnr,i i.i.nt. ... ..

and his right hand on his
m i ftrlf-dSSMtM- mueeu, tne King gave r.zra a left

Mrfft!?Wi2lA he ' Ezra the book In
m mmmm ail npv ill nrnn . ni irp.ii .il. , .

srt,
" " - uc sism vi mi xne people; uor

and of his and In, he was above all the people ) and
my realm, which are minded of when he it, all the

own will to go to up
go with thee " Ezra blessed the Lord,

Not only did the the great all people
they might jo freely, but he Amen. Amen, with

they were to, ing up hands
with the ed their heads, and the

vessels to the "l M faces to the
"and money from free-wi-ll

that they might buy for read the law God dls- -

SURPLUS AND COMMERCIAL

MERCHANDISE

Navy typt 69-c- for tt.95
Blue chambray shirts . $1.09.

Blue pants, heavy to match $2.79

Stttl btdi, each -. ... S3.95

Bunk bed mattrtsits, each , SS.9S

Msttrtit covsri, nlct , $1.95.
Air for cars, J8.95, now $6.95

Stttl clothes tocktrs, doublt $79.50

Stttl foot brand tax 'A 1.94

Dutch Brand outsldt white paint, fully guarantttd
Gallon $3.45 S $15 95

Ttnts Packs Cantttni Blanktts
O. D Blanktts Submarine Blankttt Shots Tools

Army shirts pants Tacklt

WAR SURPLUS STORE
E. 3RD. PHONE 2263

GENUINE
LH tUASH

ONLY

12995

TERMS J

ic Imagine a famous
quality washer at
a. like this! The
Easy"Economy"ispacked
witti wanted features to
give you the best, easiest
washdaya ever
known. Has big family-siz- e

porcelain finish tub.
Proven ftriormance
Aluminum Agitator, Mod-

ern Streamlined Safety
Wringer Quick-drai- n

Pumps, see today i

STANLEY HARDWARE
Your Friendly Hardware Store

203 RUNNELS 26jl

ply routes last three days
South Koreans have under

attack pressure

bark Chlnju
south, repulsed Naktong
IrvThe west,

snreadlns
divisions

Koreans

'allied, power threat.

sacrifice.
There danger that

they might be their rich
burdens Jerusalem,

they some mitgivlngs
first, fast ordered and
they prayed God's protection.

done
temple

re.IUlrc
fLJ- ashamed

horsemen help

unto

:n .C
flanking

people,

request

Vt readv.
books "all
gathered together

in street that
before water gate: they

of
bring book of
Moses, which Ixjrd had

Israel

Navy, Marine

PlanesRack

Top Record

searching

Jerusalem.

arranged,
themselves

4nakF-mfT!- rr awsslng-w-y. ktlllnr

they had
night.

Judgments and some

41 ,n decrecd lhat "And opened
in, ....

priests Levltes.
opened people

their free up stood
Jerusalem, "And

king decree God. And
that answered,

stated that their they bow-tak- e

them gold silver worshiped
belonging temple. their

offerings ground
llyettock Thfy of

bunk

conditioniri

lockers,

gtllont
Tarpi Compaitts

Btdrollt Guns Fishing

605

EASY

EASY
price new

you've

and

PHONE

dicrs

uiii-iiy-
, biiu cnuseuame people to

understand the reading.
"And Nehemlah. Is the

Tlrshatha. and Ezra the priest
and scribe, and the Levltes that
taught the people, said unto all the
people. This dav Is holy unto the
Lord, your God mourn not. nor
weep For all the people went,
when they the of the
law

'Then'he said unto them. Go
your way, eat the' fat. and drink
the and stnd portions unto
them whom , nothing Is pre--

this day Is nlfip'ufiroT
for the loy of the Lord Is your
strength "

Then they read In the law that
the people dwell In booths
so the people madebooths and sat
in them, "And there was very
great gladness"

The ninth chapter nf
tells of the people sitting ln sack
cloth with earth upon them, re
penting their sins "And they stood
up in their and read in th
book of the Iord their God one
fourth part of the day; and another
fourth part thrv confessed, and
worshipped the Lord their God.

The rest of this chapter Is taken
up b Ezra's prayer a beautiful
petition, renewingall the
of God to Ills confessing
that they had failed to obey Him
time and again, but always the
Lord had forgiven them

MEMORY VERSE
"I will not forget Thy word."
Pstlm

Lock Of
Decides Dog Owner

MKMIM1IS. Tenn . Aug 11. W
The lackof a ' middle-age- d spread"
decided theownership of a frisky,
friendly deg in general sessions
court.

The pooch wound up In front of
Judge William J Dacon yesterday
when two women went to court
sett'e whether he was "Duke" or

Klaih "
Mrs Kxelyn Gulnn said she'd

had "Duke" since 1044 Mls ElUa-bet-

Yarbiough said "Flash" was
given to her as a pup-la- st spring

Judge Harnn. patting the light
biown mi'ngrel. decided he was

too slim and alert to be six
ears old and awarded custody to

Miss Yarbrough

Lone Star Steel
Lists Improved
Financial Assets

DALLAS, Aug 11. W-T- he Lone
Star Steel Co 's net current assets
on June 30 were S4.021.323.

K 1) German),piesldent of the
firm, announced the figure ester-da- y

It is an increase of
fiom the deficit of $400,941 re-

ported Dec 31, 1949. said
the Increase waa partly due In fi-

nancing completed In March.
Stockholders' equity in the com-

pany Increased from, on
Dec. 31 to U.SU.344. on June 30.

i

Up
TOKYO. Aug. 1J HI - The U. S.

Seventh Fleet reported today that
and Marine planet racked tip

Impressive damage tolls against
North Korean 'ommunlcatlons,
troop and military Installations In
two days of hard-hittin- g attacks.

A summaryof operations was re-

leased by Vice Adm. Arthur D
Stnible

He tald factories and warehouses
In the Inchon (Seoul port) area of
South Korea oh the Yellow Sea
bore the brunt of the ttrlket. Metal

factories, warehouses and
transportation assembly plants
there were hit with 500 and 1.000
pound bombs "

Other Navy planet ranged north-
ward to the Waegwan area of the
central front on ground troops tup-po- rt

mlstlons Near the town of
Yosu an attacking pilot bowled a

bomb Into a railroad tunnel where
a North Korean train had slopped
to avoid bombardment.

The carrier-base- d naval filers
ranged as far north as Seoul, long-fafle- n

capital of the South Korean
republic A direct hit was scored
on a bridge there with a 1000
pound bomb.

Marines flying from flat tops
made ground support mlsslont
where,Leatherneck ground troops
and Army unitt battled around
Chlnju Pilots reported a heavy toll
of Communist infantry forces and
Installations.

Police Searching
For Man Wanted In
Robbery,Slaying
Wm Alio 11 (JP P(ilic r

the , a known

.....

the

should

119:18.

Blackic." in. uith a.
robbery here and the slaying of
Rudolph W. Kllnt. 51.

Wilson Colvin 28, ln Jail under
armed robbery charges, told In a
signed statementyesterday how he
and "Blackle" beat and robbed
W V Kamlntkl of Waco Sunday
night, stuffed him into the trunk of
a ear and thenwent cm a wljri ride', V

1he s?rtFrl3,hU,1--
Kamlskl.

He also claimed that Kllnt, whose
partially nude body was found float- -

scribe "stood ln ln Bosque River Tuesday.
a pulpit wood, which wai h11" ,0 death "Blackle"
made the purpose." beside Saturday

t,

le,,cr w.hllh
.1.

and
and

including

which

heard words

sweet,
for

parrd,-fo- r

Nehemlah

place

blessings
people,
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to

$4,482,-26- 4

Germany

$6,007,854
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connection
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correct
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Cirrus Fruit Crop
Outlook Is Bright

39.95

WuvWli$l-Vvt$!- k

siotAJkJx'Bjv'&s2Met,iiir
WASHINGTON. Aug. 11. WV-- The

outlook for thp fruit on
Aug 1 better than a year

Agriculture Department
condition of the oraDRe

crops averaged per cent, com- -

Bureau Mines billion
for trillion

average il!)3D48 yearly

J ih.wn, 14,000 Ibi. G.V.W, availablewlrti

3h p. or 100-h.- V.S It on of ovar 173
modsb ranging Pickups 143-h.- Slg

Ford

war's smart chosen
F-- 5 leading

three! follow
know

switch
Truck .

Here's

so with

button ... Betty Rose in

Ames . . . Wine,

Brown . . . sizes to 20.

crop
was ago.

The said

72

Sli

"Big Spring's Favorite Store"

Grapefruit condition averaged 60
per compared 45

4',48o.JiP4saJI&ywravAj?c..
or m

Both In Texas
look and fruit continued
to size satisfactorily despite hot
wca'he-r-. the department said.

U S gas now pro- -

Thc U S of has pared with 69 per year two of
been studying the effect of washing and with 73 per the 10--' oil and six leet

1910. year of gas
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IT'S LED THE FIELD
FOR YEARS I
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And the Ford F-- 5 outsells

every otherVz ton truck today!
Registration figures prove it! The

F-- 5 hasoutstrippedall salescom-

petition since 1945. In fact, since the
end, truckershave

the otr the next makeby a
ratio of to So, the
lead of men who really

It will pay you to to
Ford andFord ecanomyl

V. A.
Main

your Fall's

suit,

touches by

Grey,

yesterday

cent, with per cent

perccni.
trees and fruit

good hat

oil and
cent lat duce about barrels

cent crude
coal since

tafdHkHs

.s,--

five

and

wells

cubic

WAY IT'S WAY

10 ways better
than the 4 other makes
1. Up to 1,720 lbs. more pa)load

2. L'p to 1.500 lbs. higher G..V. rating.

3. Up to 310 lbs. lest chassis deadweight.

4. Widest (3',-lnc- rear brake shoe
lining.

5. Highest

Trucking

FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER
,Sf prt.t ford tail lengarl

tiilsssssP H

The
Msytwuuji "SfWnnsfvv
205 Pet 3301

Direct

Envtlopsa

Ratal
MRS. C. CAR

'"yi

flKjflflflflfll JIIV

flJBUuaKMCflflflW

FOR POWER TO HANDLI IN
OREATIR LOADS THI F--6

Tl Ford Model 6 li ritef up b 15.000 lbs.
G V W Your choici et V- - or Sli In thrtt trul

mines -I- ncluding tht new HlTh!pT. Sli.

IN SALES BECAUSE AHEAD IN VALUE

leading

capacity.

compression

6. Choiceof V-- 8 or engine.

7. OH filter at no eitra cost.

8. Oil bath air cleaner at no eitra cost.
9. Dlggeat clutch lining area.

10. The "Million Dollar" Cab for eitra
driver comfort, roomlnettand safety.

Ford Costs

Uilnf latestrtaUfrttltn dataan 1,000 trucks, Ufa Insurance taaarts Trvcki

319

citrus

ratio.
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BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO
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